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CHELSEA. MIChlCAN. THURSDAY. MAY 7. 1806.
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Ti. Do I n^a »f th.^n^U.
Th« common council met in apseial

""Um Thutmkj evening, April 80th,
' 1,1 Hohenk, tnd Tnut^ee

jOlnsler, Haftrey, Wedeiiiey#r,niu| Vogel

l»«Mnt Mlnutea of the hut meeting
were rend tnd approved. The taloon
Umd of Fred Heller tnd John (JtrtMch
with Godfrey (inu tnd Frank Htaffan ta

| •uretlet, wtt teeepted. The mloon ImnmI

|of Henry Frey, with Timothy McKune
*hh! Jtt, (iortntn m auretiee, wte accept-
ed.

> WA1HIMQTON LCTTCH
The quidnuncs

Another case of those *lnghams("-“;*)

10c goods, our price per yd 4 |-2C

Th* drugcltt bond of R 8. Arnutroog
Uni ry F*nn, with H.B HolniM

•ml W. J. Kupp u •nrrthM, wu kortpt
led.

5 pieces light colored percales 36-Inch

wide, per yd 0P

Best all wool Lowell, Hartford, etc,

Th« ilrugflit bond of Hni* V. Stlmuo,

with Ueo. P. Glazier tnd F. P. Glazier at

anrettae, was accepted.

The village attorney waa Instructed to

draw up an ordinance in regard to paying

a rebate to all parties building cement
walkr.

The village attorney was instructed to

I draw up an ordinance regarding the hours

of closing saloons. The meeting then
adjourned.

carpets, per yd 50c

just w*Jk«l along »nd didn't we me.”
•Who Aw •hef” wked the other girl.

mind! orer the probable prooeedur* after I “‘If00. bel!f ” 1,, ll*“ * "• . . .....
the Venezuelan commlwion bw complet- ““
ed Us report. Will th. pwldent then ^
web the further ,» operation of congna. “""Lf ,uu , W,“, ^ ^
on the (ubjectt He hroaght eongrew In- 1 P*,jV,bU ‘bb T«>*r, and ray. the -hand
Ui the matter by special ineaaage, and

coogresa committed itself by prompt In this direction.

1. not a mere dlplom»Uo|ol"“f.»* ̂ynbern l h...
found that free silver Is the battle cry.
At the meetings which ! iddrensed 1 took

hand primaries, and they showed that the

masses want silver.” Senator Tillman’s

“hand primary** la original with him. The
plan la to call upon all la tha

duel I >etweeo President Cleveland and
Premier Salisbury, but a matter of the

gravest business between the two gov

erntoenta In their entirety. The foregt -
Ing queries are of Interest by reason of

the practical oertalolty of an early ad - . . . __ ... . _

JoummentofrongreM.Ob»iou.ly,th«e- *h“r*T"*0*rt*to to ^ »«>

fore, If nongreu If to be further conenlt- 1 t^lr r,^ht ‘’’f'"- T"00 h* C,l,,, ap0a
ed, ihe commlMion’r report must be band- 1 l®° <1° *"** lhl“*'
e<l hi ibe nezt three or four week*, or ibel^hh11*® Tlllnl“— knnd primary In-
nurtter will go over until ne.t .Inter. The 80 n*hu r<*rT*d ,0 “* trwi
[Hfpulftr impremton I. thnl, In .ur event, ,ot farmot of 8o““ <'‘ro"M
the matter wlllw.lt until after the Nov. h' “•'’’V*' At ,h'' r*mPlli*n
elect iot,«. Another Imereatlng point ml h* wouM <^1 "P0" *“ wko *°

vanced I. that the Hn.1 wttlen.ent of tbi. v'^ h” l•ln, to ™l* ^ h»od"- LP th*
matter may fall to Mr. t’leyelaiid'e .uccea- i *,alwb wou'd go with a about Then he

1.SH5 J a. Lima. I - >» Whit. Houw. Apropo. of thh, ^
The irraduatinff P^rri*** nf .k* aiawhth cme Hi log absolutely certain la (hat no l*rne ay* Wld the r®"P‘m*e wrouw be aK^uating ezerrlses of the eighth > llttle Manifestation. His maU U

grvle „f th. Lima Cent™ wbool ̂  held I »*«« what aeetkm the neat Prea, | flIM vnfa ,DTtMhM ,0 .p^.r for

12 cakes Kirk’s “Oolah” toilet soap for

25°

at the M F rh.irrh her* laM Thn^lev ̂  m»y con^. b® uPho^ ih« Moo- ̂  ,UM “ WUn ,nVU>UUn"M E- ehureh here la* Thuml., I ^ ^ , ' , . . . .ilrer In d.Serenl mul be hw de-
eveulng. The church waa well filled with | B?<1 1 elded to make n eonlhem tour. He will

All 50c summer corsets, well stayed,

an apparently appreciative audience, »»d ,h* V* f nl*ed 8t,te, wU1 maJf‘ln ,U
the proceeding, pamed oS highly compli PodUun lo the oontroverry. ThU gov
mentarv to tbow ofllciating. ernment h« put lu hand to the plow
The church w« decorated whh good Hi 0,11 "“J ^

taate « ____ __ ___________ , .u_ " __ I The cruel war Is over.

warranted hot to pull out, our price

39(

likely speak In Georgia Alabama, Florida,

Mlsslsalppl, Texas, and Arkansas.

The fact that Mr. Thurber has

flowers. eveririHf*na and the rlaaa I — -ur, u, orer. The whlto .1 OUt Of the dtj tor WVral (toys WithOUt
flowere, evergieeus and Ike daw I ,ir, , va nf Uny P»rt th® gweroment ripping or

colon, yellow and blue, being very elab- 1 i trust In zlv over the hettae Inkstands t®®rinK lo°®® merely goes to show what
orately distributed and «-ly ^ ^ ^

nortnal function.. Repre»..tmlvee Hall 1 Owlug to the contribution, from Sec-A class of seven received diplomas.

Nlu. Fleke delivered Ihe addremof wel 1 ̂ rMoOHV h.vV w^ "the~nore mid I "Ur-T Morton’, aeed dlvlalon, the Waah
wme followed by the other member, of ^ ..Jinginn ,mm offlee la anffering from

Our silk mitts are guaranteed to wear.
ti.n risHB with their ink from their respective penoos «wd I ,Bf,an »»•*“»»*
the clam with their mi er.1 mlectHH.., | ̂  ]mi tMr for b|oo(L Bot thr | acute attack of appendmitU.

dove fluttered uneasily on Its perch for a

we have them at 25c, 35c and 50c.

Matle Hammond with the class history;

Kbu-kberner, “the SrClJri^ 1 fe* n’lnat** ,he T
That r«Mli

e?—: -•ssm.-iss rr^t’^rss i ^
Ask to see our children’s hose at I5c>

worth 25c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.jj

Verna Hanley played and sang very
nicely two solos which were very appro

prlate to the occasion. The exercise!
were enlivened by music by the Stein
bach orchestra which added no sms 11

| amount to the pleasure of the evening.

Then came the address to the class by

| our worthy school commissioner W. W
Wedemeyer in his smooth and easy man

throbbed with apprehension, but nothing

occurred to ensse it to wing Its flight
from the dlatmlrful latitude of the house.

It was when Hr. Money and Mr. Hall sat

near Batavia, stopped at the hotel last

Tuesday evening. He said he wanted n

room for one night He waa sant to
• he third floor. Later in the evening

within ana* length of each other that thl* he went out and didn’t come bark UI
expectancy occurred. But each of the Im^didf M. lie bad evidently been en

scrappers sat intent upon his own affairs | j0’ |ng His breath smelled ol
When the house saw the proximity of i,e wtllt np to hl,

«r«7h^r^ "r^m Hepi 1 ** T""* *1 ^ tha, w« th. l-t -an of him uni.
very eloquenUy necessity of a good moral | tb^^^pr^M^tbe l ®1^1^ lu ll|t wb®n • ^ ***
training to educate the heart as well as

the brain, and that success in this life

To nse a slang expression,

THAT DON’T CUT ANY ICE

whispered Interrogahon. But there they I hlm f»r hl* '™,n' Th* boJr «0

worthy graduate., and were attentively of ^ iudd()n ̂  jn tl>e MUJth«»w
listened to by all present. | VUm,„, „„ «

man. Then he heard a husky

Then the cl^song the “Yellow I “T“ei’^“^lde^t"g,u^ protaWy I Ho look*d up *,m1 lher* w“ th*

teacher. I The Irienda of Cuba in congrea are with the exception of his bools, which
It was an event long m be reaemb®^ | |ooklng at t few f.ct*. No- 1 were atanding on the floor.

m later," inquired tha boy,

•why didn’t you tfet into bed?”

Bank Drug Store

Comm Inand try aglassof
Ibis delicious drink, we
are drawing a first -class

article and Invita you to
unpleit. While v«>«i sre
waiting

Look Around Our
Store

And you will find weart making a
constant effort to please our pa-
trons In every particular. We
intend lo sell them the bast of
•very thing and sail It at lowar
prices than, our compel Hors aremaking. •,

We quote you this weak

SI lbs. brown sugar for $1.00
17 lbs granulated sugar for fl.

6 lbs best crackers for 26c.
Good canned corn 6c per can.

Large cucumber pickles 6c per doc.
6 doc clothes pins for 6c.

Large ripe bananas 20c per dozen
8 lbs fresh graham wafers for 26c
Large fresh oranges 20c per doc.

Choice apricots 10c per lb
Klrkoltne 20c per package

Try a 16c pkg. of our p mltry powder
Hood tomatoes 7c per can.
Fresh ginger kiiapp 6c per lb.

Come Ions lor purespices and ex tracts
Mew scaled herring 18c per box.

• 4 .7 bars Jaxon soap for 26c .

10 lbs best rolled oats for 26c.

Fair bank’s best cot tolene 7c per lb.
Choice olives in bulk 20c per qt.

26 boxes matches tor 26c-
Strongeet 4F ammonia 4c per pL
Pure cider vinegar 18c per gal.

We will sell you a better broom tor
16c, 20c and 25c than any other store

in Chelsea.

Bit Frank Staffan A Sun do, and have cot about 250 tons of Cavanaugh and by th08e present, especially, the scholars to^wncurrent ree " "Sm*'
C^r Uke lea We have made a contract with a large refrigerator «1 their parenU. And the enterUln- 1 ^onb;™ ^ ^h^vTrwhe^ Lwhv dl
fcrtsry, and are riiabled lo furnish a flrst-claes, hardwood, dry air, z^,,r *,,,®|i» meut was a success throughout and |*mcn y £
rcfrisei-MiAr aiwi u .i ti.a iwai aza.nii.ar or li** «efi«on. ... ... , I ing maiority. Nothing is likely to cornel “B ijoufriferaior, and keep M filled with Ice during the hot weal her or ice season, 0f much praise on the part of ln* ̂  ̂  to.com<f I “B’gosh !” %hou ted the man, angnly
sad in mm trma - - - a . ... i    _ t • • r. . .»• i f v, avii-o nikM-M I B *" I of th pm . The Dresldeot is belie\eiof them. The prealdeotu believed to be „lherelliM.tno b«a. Her* I’ve been

in communicaUon with the Spanleh u lcuriMi up on top of thU eldeboai^ til

HOW MUCH WILL. IX COST V

ud Incase you wtM to mtkt lot cram will furolih you with extra pieces. , ^ who w(re re9[K>nllblQ (or iu m,n

‘Tocher Mies Joaphioe iloppc, I bat ll“V>ff CMgnt I wAboot . wl.k of tlo^. Ain’t

."U’S’i.r.. - .... ...... r • n'""J for the p^ three years, and through I ^ ^ lbop ̂  ^ ^ I -Free Ires..
Tl* * W8*k for **• monlha, or »>e Ice sawn, will pay lor II, and al wboae eBorts il has reached Ita prceeut the bustneB1! of p„idmt making. When .“T .. .

iMsud of that time the refrigerator labour properly. For further informa- high 8tan(jard, Is worthy of considerable I the begins B will overshadow I 8om® 0* the ,h g aosolutely

l“" «»|l our office. I commendation tnd la appreciated by thoae tbl ,, foreIgn or domestic, un- h>'lred •*» “>• rooder“ »ll,*Un,n tr*"
interested— the scholars and their | , ____ m. __ —in ____ __ I tnllowr:

® have extended the time and will take orders forj
refrigerators for a couple of weeks longer.

parents.

Get In line and keep cool.

til the task Is completed. Then will come follows:
the short session, with bare tlmd for the I A camera,
transaction of routine business, and then

the inauguration of a newly-elected presl

dent, and, possibly an extra session of the

newly-elected congress for the consider-

ation of domestic concerns. So that, after

the close of this session, for a full year or

FRANK STAFFAN & SON.

Good Clotlies
I have built up my reputation by
combining; all the highest points

of exellence in the garments
which I turnout. A trial solicited

School Report.

The report of the school m district No
10, Sylvan township for the month end
Ing May 1st, 1806, is as follows:
Number of days taught, 1». . V L ___ _ ____
Grand total No. of days ll,l' n'lan('e’ I more 0f Cuba, unless sometlilng

284. u definite Is done meanwhile, will be left to
Average daily attendance, 14. ^ tke president. These facts
No. of pupils enrolled are, 7 boys and worry llie frien(|i of Cuba, and pressure

10 girls, total 17- i* being brought to have congress take
Those who stood above 80 per cent are aome further acUon |n premises be

the following: fore adjournment,
Ella Savage. Alice Savage. Gray Uables ia being put In order earli
•Arthur Young. May Havens. I ©r than usual this season, and If the
Harry Long. Mary Rosa. weather warrants It Mia. Cleveland and

Mamie Keelan. I the White House babies will leave for

A foot brake.

A ’96 sweater.
A cyclometer.
A repair outfit.
A chronograph.
A bicycle stand.
A bell or whittle.
A ’96 name plate,
A luggage carrier.
A “hygienic” saddle.
A det sellable sprocket.
A new pair of tee clips.
An adjustable handle bar.
A lamp that won’t jar out.
A pair of ball-bearing shoe*

Wall Paper

Do you intead to ha»g any paper this

Don’t fail to look over our
stock before buying We
have elegant patterns at all
prices matched up with ceil-
ings and borders and will save
you money on every purclta e

Our 30c Tea
and 28c coffee

are making us customers every
day . Try a sample of them ,

that Is the only way to

Test their Qualities

Pure Spices and
• Extracts

A gritty little fellow who was run over
by a laundry wagoo being driven on S,

Those marked with an asterisk have not I about May U. The president will I I)^Won n®" Jefe™on: Igot J01 “P
been absent a day this month. Lot go until the adjournment of Coo- and wanted to thresh the driver after the

Cora Esther Skkorr, Teacher. | Mc> Cleveland la at present en *ccldent.-Ann Arbor Courier.
joying the spring season and resting at The ladies of the Eastern Star were^ Report of School District No. 10, frac. yfoofifoy, their country place just beyond very much disappointed last W edneaday

H Lima and Sylvan, for the month ®ndlaff |uie city. Since the measles quarantine evening m not meeting any of their titters, _ v-y--. r-r-8T7lT~> L-inia mu* ' — — "linecny. nmee uiw uiomicb nuamunwo .  --- B ---- - ---
J. GEO. W^EBb l Jbj-tC* 2 I April 80, 1806. The following are lhe I hM been removed there, Mrs. Cleveland I or brothers from Ypailanti, Chelsea,

^ j names of those whoaa standings h*ve I receives almost dally her Intimate friends, j Milan, at their leap year party.— Ann Ar-
been 90 or above In scholarship and de- a leaves Woodley | bor Courier.

The star indicates that the | w|th a departing guest without being fill-
Did Ymn Ever

Am - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.

pertinent.

Declgnen and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Mar|t>te Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

> Rue monumental work on short notice, as

q lull equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

•Teams Helber •Carrie Wedemeyer
Christ Printing Eva Wedemeyer
Christina Prlnzing #Ida Wscker
Warren Spaulding •George Wacker
Bennie Wedemeyer *Burton Gray

N. A. Lowry, Teacher.

What’s tha matter with our having

a regular old rip-enorter of a Foutb of

July celebration in Cbeleea this year?

I overheard one bicycle girl of the of-

ficial set telling an Interesting incident to

another at the matinee the \ Jier day.
“I thought I’d certainly run Into her,” she

said. MI couldn* stop, and she did not
see me. I rang my bell, and I Jiggled my
wheel th S way and that, and then just in

the nick of time I steered over to the
other side of the street I eaved her life,

but

We have a large spice and
tract trade utd have built

ex-
built It

op by setling nothing but
pure goods. « •

Window Shades
We have a nice 11 ne of window
shades selected from the bent
colors. . A good shade mount-
ed on spring rollers for 20c.

Paints, Oils, Leads. Var-
nishes, Alabastine, etc.

troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get

relief. This medicine has been found to
be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of alll Female (’em plaints, extertlng
a wonderful direct influence In giving
strength and tone to the organs, If you
have Loss of Appetite, CooatlpatUm Head
ache. Fainting Spelts, or are Nervous.

Excitable. Melancholy or
with Dizzy Spells, Electric

red. Health
by its use.

at Glazier A Stim-

FreshGardenSeeds

iu bulk and in packages.

All goods fresh.
All goods warranted,

Glazier&Stimsan
/j?

m
•vv.
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v B1CH GIFT TO WALES.

LEAVES TO Hitt

klimmtttbt
- mMtrWKf.- .'Of tw Both, who hjr rmoo of kirn

oflkfal ao wrfl oo Mo pewooal oo4 oodol
orlatiooo to the jPftac* of Woko. io B •
fooitioo to kaow tho fort*. Cmmm
rmmmr hot hod it for o W>nf tiao that the
prioer woo hrovUj ko the boroa'o dchf.
Whothor the Wqoaot to oarMro or to-
dotor* of thto oDrerd iodobtodoMo eoo-
Mt ho koowa prrhopo until the win to
rood. The boron crrtoiolj mod fre^orat
Ip woo of emit Aoooeiol oaototanre to hto
ropol highneao. la nKarn the priaeo »*re
him eoaoUBt ooetol coootenoaee. even
going to the boron** voot aborting donaohm
ia A not no o few jeon ago on o etoit. The
fooag kotoer woo nine invited then. hat.
with contempt, rrfuoed to «m Report
hao ever dace had it that the prince preen
ad hto nephew to go. oad that the katoev'o
leteaa) woo the ftnt cm aw of the weB-
hatwi ill- feeling between the twrw

gaine that if a
the stand at all he

tow, which re-
ia to be pat oa
be called ftnt

.a the stand at
Newport, fcj., Tharadaj morning Ue
gave a brief aheteh af hto life ia Jenej
Qtj and New York, and af hto aeqaamc-
anre in OreeneaaUe. lad^ where hto moth-
er live*, and toM beiedj of hto aegaamt-
anew with IVaii Bryaa. lie was In
AJrcearaatle imm the opriag of 1M aatil

the middle of October of that year and
saw Pearl Bryan often. He warn ahaat
to tdl of otateneate made to him by WiB
Wood eencenuag Wood’s rrlatioaa wkb
Pearl Bryaa when tbe Coart rated that
aach teatimoay waa not admisaibie. Jack
mm mid he received many letters from

bat that they were oo eOe that he
two. which aiw wow

mSHRoIo TS yean old am

Archie

large warebaam af the Atlai <*

of ahaat 91W00. The ftre
1 to have been of incendiary

tad stated^
af the

Over IftopiE

over, fo b»

ttoed large aai
od gtont
tern,
bUatioa, oad

1 af aani-

great. Mo

of MaUbetoe killed ot anywhere bet
foar hundred and one thooooad.
of the Britbh to nrt oUted^boM^ tojto-

te he --- ----- --- - ------
at Balawnyo are willing to nd-

m wag hitched with a weight.
The little oaea cried, “Runaway, ran-

of the two
a ad their

hao been received at Pltto-
harg of the captare ia Oaatemala of
John L. Cowan, who disappeared __

tooving hto frieada. ntotteeo.

away," aad gathevea la crowds »k>t»g the

Cowan wn ia the _________ _ .

----- aad hto Tictima axe oca tiered over
the lamber regiaaa of Penasylranis. Wto-

’ If ichigna aad Canada. StMBto

are charged against him. Cowan wQI be
* nght back tb the Caited States at

It to reported that United
Cram Pott Can by bare tak-

en peeeeaaiea of aad are now occwpyiag
Hoad lolaad, having ejected Waahiagtoa
State militia therefrom. Tbe State

b traps from
lolaad to

Taylor Is Ss
Bin Toy toe was banged at Carroll town,

Mo^ Thursday morning. The crime for
which Taylor toot hto life at the heads
af the tow waa committed near Brown-
hag, Lina County. May 10. ISM. Tbe
vfctian were Gas Meeks, his wife sad
two children, who were brutally bcatca
to death aad their bodice afterward con-
cealed ia a strawstack oa the farm of
Onega Taylor, three mttoa away from

ndag. A third child, Nellie Meeks
7, was toft for dead, bat her wounds

were not fatal aad she oabseqoently te
covered to give testimony agaiant tor
parents’ a layers. The mardrred man was
aa hapsrtaat witness against the Taylor
brothers ia a pending criminal suit, and
the warder waa for the purpose of sop-
prnosiag hto teatimoay. George aad W31
lam Taylor were arrested and the latter
only convicted after a second trial.

National Leaywe Standing.
Following to the standing of tbe cl

la the NftioaaJ Baseball League: .

IT f j. on
Pittsburg ... 8 2 8t. Louis.... G
Philadelphia 8 3 Washington.. G
Boston ...... 7 4 Baltimore ... 5
Cincinnati .. 0 4 Cleveland .. . 4
Chicago ---- 6 5 Louisville ... 1
Broaklra ... • 5 New York... 1

Standing of Wentev ___ _ _
Following to the standing of the dubs

of the Western League:
W. L. W. L.

Detroit ..... • 2 St. Paul ..... 3 3
Kaxtaas City. 4 3 Milwaukee .. 3 4
Indianapolis. 3 3 Columbus . .. 3
Minneapolis. 4 4 Grand Rapids 2

Victory for McKinley.
Tbe Illinois Republican coo vent ion at

Springfield nominated John R. Tanner
for Governor, and pledged its delegation
to McKinley at the national eoarentioa
at St Louis.

property of the Federal Goveraamat.

At Tofeda.TL. the Saead Heating aad
Ventilating Company’s plant and contents
were injured by fire Monday night to
tto^CTtea^of atoat *35.<«0. partially ta-

saScred a loan of aboat fUMMO. which to
also partially esveaea by maumace. About
40fi mea sr throw a oat of employment
Attorney Virgil Coakling, of 1

City, left for Waabiagtoa to secure a writ
of error from tbe United States Supreme
Court ia tbe cane of Marderer William
Taylor, aeateaced to tong. Ho aatid-
»o*rs little success. It to said, aad tbe
murderer, for tbe first time staee bin tong
Incarceration, to toginaing to show signs
of fear.

One of the richest strikes ever made la
the Black Hills waa made Friday ia
Rutabaga Gulch, about foar miles from
Dead wood. Assays made from tkb ore
xwa from |250 to fil.000 per ton. Proo-
pectors are swarming in from all the aur-
rounding camps aad intense excitement
prevails. It la not known yet how large
tbe deposits are, but one bowlder of the
exe has been found which weighs half a
ton. The ore is refractory with fine gold
deposits. ;

Marshal Biter, of Pioneer, cap-
tured the burglars who operated on the
Pioneer Bank tost week. They are four
ia number. They were pursued into the
country and captured after a desperate
•fbt- One of them had been shot ia the
tog. They were all heavily armed aad
had a fall kit of burglar took, with pow-
der and fuse, similar to that foaad in the
bonk. On one of the men was foaad a
fold watch taken from the store of Mr
Hadley. They refuse to give their aa

Tea persons at least were killed oat
right, throe fatally and seventeen more
or toss injured and great destruction of
property was wrought by a cyclone which
passed over Clay County, Kao., Saturday
night. The cyclone started about six
miles south of Clifton and went in a
northwesterly direction for twelve or llf-
teeu miles, then lost its force by spread-
ing. It passed about half way between
Cuftoo and Morgan vllto. Its track varied
from ISO yards to a quarter of a mile ia
width.

Cripple Creex came near being annihi-

to witness tto homes dtosh wildly
-- . street. An the team (aa, the

hitching weight, which was an the near
swung «p over the heads of the Unto

earn who Used the curb aad landed la
tbeir midst. Tto infuriated torse* fol-
lowed the impulse which was given te
them by the tying weight aad dashed in
aamag a hundred o* the toys aad girls
who were shouting la glee at the flj ng
team, aad la aa Instant there were at
toast twenty-five of them who had been
knocked down aad tsamptod upon. Tto
•®ly ones who are t bought to be danger
eaaty wounded are Frank Bchubto and
Annie Noldeu. They are la a critical
eooditisa. and the. physicians have bat
•light hopes for their recovery.

PWer Egbert, a Rockville, lad^ ____
ter, 22 years aid aad unmarried, Satur
day morning, without apparent cause or
pro vocation, shot aad instantly killed Mrs.
" -uan Haachi

neighbors.
gua, and, comity __ ____ _ __ ___
W. M. Moll and Deputy Sheriff William
Sweem ia the National Bank stairway.
Kgbert shot the sheriff in the hack of the
head, killing him instantly. Deputy Sher-
iff 'Iweem was shot la the right aide of
the aeck. being instantly killed. Egbert
then made his escape to the fair grounds,
jast outside of town. A posse was im

lately organised and started la pur-
suit Fifty or more men. armed with
shotguns, rifles aaJ pistols, surrounded
tto grounds. When he anw escape im
pmsibto. th: murder-r killed himself. Mies

ice Egbert, the Mater of tto mur-
----- when she beaxd the details of the
torribto affair and that her own brother
was tto Central figure of tho various
tragedies, became frantic aad died inme
dlately from the shock She was ia bed
suffering with typhoid fever.
A severe cyclone struck near Spencer.

at. It took a8. D^ Monday at 0:30 p. _ _____
rtirtheriy course, destroying farm prop-
erty aad doing immense damage to crops.
The little town of Epiphany lay directly
la its path and wai completely wiped off
the earth, not a building toft standing.
Three persons were fatally Injnretf and
fifteen more were seriously injured in that
hnmediate vicinity. At Madiaon heaty
wind demolished several buildings. A
family of fire are reported kilted outright
near Moatrose, bu‘ tho report cannot be*
verified. It rained in Nebraska almost
incessantly for twenty-four hours. In
rarions portions of the State a violent
f*te blew, destructive of windmills and
small buildings to a considerable extent
In North Omaha great piles of rubbish,
tree limbo, mud an! sidewalks filled the
street from curb to curb. Lightning that
accompanied the rain played havoc with
the overhead wire system and struck in
several places. The .greatest damage
about town waa aastained by tbe Ne-
braska Telephone Company. About 100
telephones were temporarily out of ser-
vice and nearly all the toll lines knocked
oat

Tto First Lord of tto Treasury, Mr.
A. J. Balfour, replying to Sir Wit ism
Vernon Hatwurt. tto Liberal mder, mU
ia tto Hess} of Commoas at London
Monday that a Fra age moats for a condi-
tion of arbitration with respect to Veo-
esneia and other question* art matters
which Great Britain and tto United
States had la view during tto recent ne-
gotiations. Mr. Balfour added that tto
lait communication from tto United
States arrived oa Friday mad was now un-
der considers t Ion. Continuing. Mr. Bal-
four said that the Govsraamat would deal
with both the general question of arbitra-
tion and also with tho special question

reted with Veaesoela, aad It waa
confidently hoped that by patience aad
tact oa both sides a peaceful aad satis-
factory solution of tto matters wonld to
attained. Mr. Balfour said that to could
not furnish sny farther in formation at
present, aad added that Sir William Har-
couxt would agree with him that U waa
not expedient to discum negotiations
which are stOl pending. The Dally News,
ia discussing th} positkx of Dina in re-
spect to Venecoeia aad the Monroe doc-
trine, says the real inwardness of tto

age ia that some minor American re-
publics are beginning to be extremely
Jealous of tto United States. *

A dispatch from Pretoria says: Sen-
tence ordeath has been pronounced upon
Messrs. Phillips. Hammond, Farrar aad
Rhodes, of the Johannesburg reform com-
mittee, who recently pleaded guilty of
high treason. This appears to be confirm-
sd by the following advices from London:
Tho Secretary of State for the Colonies,
Joseph Chamberlain, announced in tto
House of Commons Tuesday that the firs
leaders of the reform committee of Johan-
nesburg— J. H. Hammond, Francis
Rhodes, George Farrar. Lionel Phillips
and Charles Leonard— had been condemn-
ed to death. Mr. Jltoinberlain added that
spot hearing the*j*ws be cabled to tho
Governor of Cape Colony, Sir Hercules
Robinson, to commanicate. t&e following
to President Kruger: “The Govern meat
has Just teamed that the sentence of
death has been passed upon the five lead-
ers of the reform committee. They can
feel ao doubt that your honor will com-
mute sentence and hare assured Parlia-
ment of their conviction that this is your
honor's intention.” John Hays Ham
mond, one of tbe members of the reform
committee condemned to death, is in
American. W. J. Galloway, conservative
member for southwest Manchester, asked
whether the law under which the tenders
of tbe Johannesburg reform committee
were tried does not provide for the con-
fiscation of their property in the event of
conviction, and not for tbe imposing of
the death penalty. Mr. Chamberlain said
he waa unable to answer the question.

> stately Wlpea

- - anJan. 23 la a atoliag schooner, City of
8aa Diego. April 4 tto 1
ing scab, were lost to a
utorm and driven tofsre tto 
night Ml a small canoe. When daylight
came the schooner was not in sight. For
six days and night- the men drifted,
tU they went oa the Alaskan beach 100
miles west of 8itks. Their feet and hands
were frosen stiff. They were picked ip
by Indians. As tbe schooner City of Ssn
Diego has not been sighted since the
night of the storm, Peterson b of tto
opinion she was lost. 8he had eighty
skins at the time the meu left her.

tatha
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, Fated Cripple Creek.
Tbe mining osmp of Cripple Creek, OoL,

is ao moss. Tto destroying angel whose
wings of firs fanned tto camp on Satur-
day renewed hta visitation Wednesday,
aad completed tto calamity. Thousands
of people are bomeleee, with two inctoe
of snow on tto ground aad a thermome-
ter that la bagging tto sera mark. No
description can exaggerate tto condition
of affairs. Two million dollars’ worth
of property went up la smoke, with prob-
ably one tenth of that covered by Insur-
ance. Tto loss of life b great owing to
tto reckless use of dynamite in throwing
down baildings that stood ia the path of
tto fire, with tbe hope of erecting a bar-
rier of debris that would stop farther
progress of tto flames. Tto Palace ho-
tel wss blown to bits, and sleeping guests
wars buried to eternity. Four are known
to to dead, aad tto Injured nunber twen-
ty. Tto firs was started by bandits,
whose aim waa to loot the banka. Not a
business building b standing. Only a
few outlying residences escaped tto
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gave notice of ta aamndmeot

The Senate gave Friday to the n,
rivil appropriation MB without 2 **• ?"**"* •"“rf’t ,o takez '

A prty^il hr Mr Bacon (D^il

resolution giving to Senator* MailIu'

the date of electtan. wasTdoJIiU*

“""“E? Ut?W of th.t „
Tat House B©n-eoncurr»*d in

IN GENERAL

WASHINGTON.

bted Saturday by a fire that swept away
in a abort time 250 buildings and entailed

NEWS NUOOBT8.
A school bouse near Vermilion, 8. D.,

was demolished by lightning. School was
la session and teacher aad pnpib were se-
verely shocked.
A dispatch from Htatia, India, aays

that aa explosion of a box of fireworks
oa the Bombay mail train near Ghaab-
bad wrecked tto ear aad hurled the occu-
pants along the line. Tto train win
packed with humanity. The natives, who
Btade up the greater part of tto paasen-
gm, maddened by pain, jumped reck-
leaaly oat of tto windows, with their
clothes oa fire, white tbe train was going
at fall speed. Three of them were killed
ax»d eleven injured by Jamping. Several
others were banted to death b the car.
The sentence of death imposed at Pre-

toria, South Africa, upon John Hays
Hammond, tbe American engineer; Col.
Francis Rhodes, a brother of the former
premier of Cape Colony; Lionel Phillips,
president of tbe Chamber of Mines of
Johannesburg, and George Farrar, pro-
prietor of Coanty Life, of Johannesburg,
has been commuted. Advices say that at
tto close of tbe trial of the leading mem-
bers of the Johannesburg committee tbe
presiding judge, after summing up, said
that it waa hb painful duty to pass sen-
tence upon the prisoners who tod pleaded
gnllty of high treason, but he expressed
the hope that toe executive Would show
the same clemency It had exhibited (Hir-
ing the crisis which marked the begin-
ning of the year.of/J “o.T”'.' 'm ™onuTZ£cbvG

,one ,h* Grant! wh,ri i. fLmht.

a baa of upward of $1,000,000, with only
$2TjO,U00 insurnuce. ‘The desperate meth-
od of dynamiting baildings in tto path
of tto flames saved what b left ot the
town. Aa acciden; occurred which loot
a fireman his teg. He was pbcing a big
charge under the Sbters* hospital when
it exploded, blowing hb teg off. Tbe
burnt dbtrict b to be rebuilt at once, with
brick and stone buildings.

Richard Mansfield, who te at present
pbying in San Francisco, dentes that he
too signed a contract with Daniel Froh-
mau for $100,000 a year for five years.
Mr. MansfieM, through hb New York
manager, John P. Blocam, received con-
tracts for a season of thirty weeks, with
guaranties amounting ta $130,000 for the
season. His tour will embrace all tto
prominent cities in tto East and West, in-
cluding a four weeks' tour through the
South. The season commences early in
September in Omaha.
Ringling Bros., circus managers, hare

just come into possession of what they
"J®** tto only panther-teopards on
earth. They are tto new-born children
of Mra. Feline, tbe panther, and a leopard
that departed menagerie life at Chicago
some weeks ago. The youngsters weigh
scarcely more than a pound apiece, but
they scratch and spit "like sixty.” In
color and marking they take after the
leopard side of the house. PUowmcn have
come to regard tto birth of wild animals
In captivity as quite a matter of course,
but they have not got over congratulating
themselves heartily on each succeasful ar-
rival of tto sort, las Uinglings my that"
money could not tempt them to part with
their hybrid mascot;, which, if they reach
maturity, will be worth $800 each.

Acting Comptroller Coffin, at Washing-
ton, received a telegram stating that tto
Grand Forks National Bank, of Grand
Forks, N. D., had closed its doors. Ac-
cording to its last report, the bank had
assets amounting to about $053,000
H. D. Gorman, nephew of Senator Gor-

man of Maryland, who, with W. M. Tras-
kett of Arkansas and Judge Rook of
Georgia, was appointed by tto Govern-
ment as a special commission to treat
with the Osage Indiana for the purchase
of their lands and to induce them to agree
to an allotment, stopped over in Indepen-
dence, Kan., on hb way back to Wash-
ington. The commission did not accom-
plish anything, and as tbe limit pf thrir
appointment has expired the member* ill
returning to the capital

Sir Mackenzie Bowell has resigned aa
prime minister of Canada, and it b be-
lieved that Sir Charles 'x upper has accept
ed the task of forming a new cabinet ‘
R. G. Dun A Co.'s Weekly Review of

Trade says: “Business has been favored
by seasonable weather, and the distribu-
tion of products has made fair progress,
not yet reducing retail or wholesale
stocks far enough, however, to materially
Improve tbe position of industries. Those
stocks have apparently been large ever
since the fever of buying Ust fall, and
the actual buying for consumption
smaller than has been generally realised.
Hence all the great industries are embar-
ra ed by Uck of adequate demand, and
In some cases the accumnlation of goods
in anticipation of demand has gone about
aa far as it can. Strikes of some impor-
tan .e are threatened in building and win-
dow glass trades. Prices of commodities
are on the whole lower than ever befnr*
TLe fall in manufactured Sidnct, b
than it was April I, but in farm product!
greater.”

MARKET REPORTS.

foreign;

Gomes, the Cuban insurgent leader, b
again reported dead, ^

A report comes from Glasgow that the
Coates and Cbrk thread companies are
to combine.

and moat sensational meetings of hb con-
gregation to resigned, and by this unex-
pected action destroyed the plans his
opponents had been making for several
weeks. To the very last his friends re-
mained with him.

The Lehigh Coal and Iron Company,
of the largeet companies at tbe bead

b”°of the Lehigh Coal and
Company. The purpose of tbe
was to recapitalise. __

Grant, where as a humble tanner be earn-
ed hb livelihood for many years befors
the war, Monday paid appropriate tribute
to the anniversary of the birth of tto
“hero of Appomattox.” In previous years
the anniversary has been marked by spon-
taneous enthusiasm and tokens of respect,
and the celebration of Monday was no ex-
ception to the rule. Business was gen-
erally suspehded, the city was In holiday
garb and hundreds of visitors from other
parts of tto State, as well as from across
tbe Iowa border. Joined with Galena

The census of Paris up to March 30
shows the French capital to have a pop-
ulation of 2,511,4b), an Increase of 8L-
250, chiefly outside of tto fortifications.

Rev. George P. Knapp, the American
missionary who was expelled from Bitlb
by tto Turkish authorities without trial,
on the cn&rge of naving incited Arme-
nbna to rebel against Turkish rule, was
surrendered to the United States consul
at Atexandretta Saturday. Details of
the affair show that the step was not tak-
en until a United States warship had been
telegraphed for.

The correspondent of the London Times
at Constantinople says: “Rumors are cur-
rent that the sultan has had a sudden and
acute development of spinal or renal dis-
ease. due to Iszet Bey’s vigilance lu sav-
ing hb sovereign from work and worry
I believe that the sultaa is quite f*ee from
organic disease, but to b qqBititutianally
subject to Violent paroxysm* of nervous
irritability which brain fatigue tends to
aggravate.”

A general banking law of great impor-
tance to the future development of Mex-
ico has been proposed in the form of a

nl’.rtmln. 'S-Jr0"*?? bj ,lle Flo«n'extepanment. The minimum of capital
subscribed for any new bank shall be
half a million dollars, of which at eart
one-half shall be paid in cash beforeX
bank commences business. Cash on hand

e,M than h,l,f of notes
circulation plus the amount of the

to $3.75; wheat. No. 2 red, 02c t0 £™
^ ** to 30c; oats, No. 2, 18c

to 10c; rye, No. 2, 36c to 38c; butter,
choice creamery 12c to 14c; eggs, fresh.
0c to He; potatoes, per bushel, 15c to
a* ; broom corn, 2c to 4c per lb for com-
mon growth to fine brush.
Man.poll.-C.ttl*, .hipping, |S.OO to

M.25, hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00;
*hi^op; to prime, $2.00 to $3.75;

to 680 : corn’ N° i
ta 24c ̂  t0 31C; °*t*' N°* 2 whlte' 224

^300 to $4.50; hogs,
$3-00 to $3.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 08c to
70c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 26c to 27c; oats,

k> 88c.Wh te’ 17C to 18c; rjre’ No’ 2' #5
Clncinnsti-Cattle, $3.50 to $4.25; hogs,

wheat cheep, $2.50 to $4j5o;
i’ o«°’ 2’ t° 73c; com, No. 2

mixed, 30c to 32c; oats. No. 2 mixed 21c

t0TwC: fyeVNo’ ̂  420 t0 *3c-
Detroit-Cattle, $2.50 to $4.50; hoes

wh^tNo14^*^* I100 t0 H00!
roll ̂  ri?‘ * » 68c to 7°c; com, No. 2

Belted the Veeeel.
Tbe Spanish gunboat Menaagera tot

captured and brought Into Havana the
American schooner Competitor, of Key
West, loaded with arms and ammunition,
believed to be intended for tto insurgents.
The details of the affair show that tto
Menaagera on Saturday sighted near Ber-
racas, on the north coast of the Province
of Plnar del Rio, a suspicious-looking
schooner, which attempted to get away,
from the war vessel She was pursued.
overhauled and boarded. In ____
of her were Alfredo La horde, Dr. Bedia
and three newspaper correspondents. Tto
Competitor, it appears, was last from tto
Mosquito coast, where, it b presumed, she
shipped tto arms and ammnnition found
on board. The btter consisted of 38,-
000 cartridges, a number, of packages of
dynamite, many cases of Manser and
Remington rifles, cases of accoutrements,
etc. The men found on board are held
as prisoners.

EMM
Senate ameadmeata to the ludbn
and agreed to a conference. The ei
Masion waa devoted to private
MBA
Id the Senate Saturday the sundry

appropriation hill waa completed and i
od during tto day. As it passed .*,
House It carrM about $30,000.. *00; .. J
ported to tto Senate it reached *15000,
000, and with maendaents added then-
tal wras raised to $37,000,000. M<*t *t
tto time >. the Ho.se was occupied wiS
the general pension bill The debate *u
generally Yoraal in character. At bfr
past 2 o'clock, without concluding d<
on tto bill, the House entered upon tb|^ __!• delivery of eulogies oi

. Representative William H. Crux
of Texas. Then tto House, as a furtb«

special order- the
tto late

ion Line steamer Wyanoke ran Into tto
United States ember Columbb early
Tuesday morning and sank In thirty min-
utes. All of tto Wyanoke’s pasengers
and crew were saved, but tto baggage b
all lost and probably the cargo also. Two
firemen were badly scalded. Tto Colum-
bia was anchored very near the pier and
waa not seen from the Wyanoke on ac-
count of the brilliancy of tto electric
lights on the pbr.

--- • m * a i u non j
mark of respect to tto memory of th* de-
ceased, adjourned on til 8 o’clock.

Tto debate on tto adoption of a nb
brought In by tto Rotes Committee in the
Honse Monday for a vote on the Pickier
general pension bill was rather wnu-l

***
'**•* •• tW lVrUlc lUJ.]

road bill waa submitted to the Home by
Representative Hubbard of Missouri It
deals .exhaustively with tto finanriaT^l

companies concerned in the

BREVITIES.

Tto Servant Girts' Union qf West 8n-
perior, Wb., has strock for an increase of
wage* from $12 to $13 per month.

Commander Booth-Tucker went “slum-
ming” In New York with Steve Brodte,
and was arrested as a suspicions charac-
ter.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 60c to Tie* department ot tto Hartford Fir* ftwir

^ to barley, No.

S&7.VV 370 10 ** iw

oats, No.
2(320 to

mesa,

lb™ *«> H bon.13.00
_h.,t 'k *1.25 to R2S;
wbe»t, No. 2 red, 72c to 73c; corn. No.

Obituary: At Dresden, Ohio, Dr. D. A.

Fnlrbur7» Mrs. Mary
Gibb, 68.— At Muncie, Ind., Milton
Thomas- At Conatantine, Mich., Samuel
King.— At Elkhart, Ind., Mrs. Margaret
Burdoff, 52.— At Rockford, Hit, Mrs. A.
J. Storey, 63.

The trial of Arthur Msyhew, a negro,
for the murder of Stephen Howell in
Hempstead, L. on March T-laat waa
concluded before Justice Martin J. Keogh
ta Long Isbnd. The jury returned a ver-
dict of murder in the first degree, after
being out two hours.

at Texas, destroyed prop-
erty valued at $250,000, including the
Hotel Peterson, the J. K. Bywaters

F. Allen A Co.’s wamto£
and the Clements Building. The body of
John Saubman waj found in tto ruins,
and it b supposed that he was murdered
and the fire started to conceal tto crime.

A destructive cyclone passed over sec-
tions of Boone, Audrain and Monroe
Counties, Missouri, Tuesday night. Trees
and fences were leveled, and at the
farms of J. W. Sexton and J. L. Sap-
pington whole orchards were destroyed
•nd karns, dwellings and oatbuildbeS
•wept away. No one b reported killed.
A strike of drivers haa canoed a sus-

Htan ̂  larf0 mlne, in th* Tom’sRun district, near Carnegb, pa. Not
more than forty men quit work toeatpm
their demand for an increase in wages
was refused, but they have thrown abSt
<00 diggers out of work. The strike b
not sanctioned by the miners dbtrict offi-
cers, and every effort b being made by
them to effect a settlement. ̂
knn^a *\ Hoywood’ one of the best-
kuowii fire Insurance men in the United

:rn',°r ">« w«tOT

ditions of tto _ __ ___ _____ ,u

proponed funding plan. It argues that tte
majority bill should not to adopted. Tb!
Senate did nothing of importance.

Tto Senate was plunged into nn exit-
ing financial debate Tnesday. after wv-
eral weeks of serene and formal procedure
on appropriation billa. Tbe naval appro-
prbtion bill was under consideration, and
tto item of foar battle ahip*. to coat aa
•ffiregate of $15,000,000, served a* a
texi for a speech by Mr. Gorman pointini i

wit that the revenue* of tto Government I
•re tew than (to receipts. Mr. Gorman’,
statements brought oo an animated con

S0!!™7^ if wWch « Sherman. Mr.^r* joined issues witL
tto Maryland Senator as to the rcaponsi
bility for tto failure of tariff legiriatiosi
b the present Congress. The House paw
M 1 ™ fi*®*™* pension bill by a!
^te.of„187 to M. The section to whick
tto bulk of the opposition was directed
provides that persona otherwise entitled
to pensions shall no. be disqualified on ac-
count of prior service in the Confederate
•rmy, provided they joined the Unioa
forces ninety days before Lee’s surrender.

Bqth House and .Senate spent Wednee
rtnrhj debate of virions measure* Ah
aoluteiy nothing of importance was done.„ Items of Interest.
England’s police army numbers 40,*

000 men. _ L. ' .-.glxl. '

ot age, and hb death
Mr. Hnywaod wti qj reara

waa unexpected
02. '££

^4 “
Jac.«mrllle, for State

M *ul£tZ*-00Jo •on,
?T« «• S8e; o.,^ No. *

10c t# wS

The Mexico, Mo., Citj Connell pn,^

el^r .ll or
•ttes or cigarette wrappers. ' The htw
I. that any one fonnd ̂ U^of tto m\Z

Sunflower stalks am now converted
Into paper.

The Cherokecg of North Carolina
number 2^85.

Blotting paper is made of cotton ragi
boiled In soda. + ,

The Russian imperial crown b vtl*

at $0,000, ooa

The notes of the Bank of England
cost one-half penny each.

Tbe eggs of fl crocodile are aourctlj
fatter than tboae of a goose.

The* Himalaya Mountaina have been
*0*‘n twentj-tmo mites away.
Railway travel in Norway U cheaper

than In any other country of Europe.

In the Bermudas accounts are settled
but once a year, Jane 30 being tbe day
fixed for payments.

The commander-in-chief of the Sal-
ton of Morocco's army Is a Scotchman,
by name Kaid McLain.

In marching soldiers take seveoty-
Ere steps per minute, quick ©archlni
108 and In chatting 150.

A healthy man respires 16 to 20 timrt
a minute or over 20,000 a day; a child
* «r8L t tttfes A minute^TTT -------- -
H Is said that a clock has been Id*

vented which requires to be wound only
once every hundred years.

The number of fleeces taken from oar
•beep in 1889 was 82,121,808, which
^de 165,449,239 pounds of wool.
Tto largest ocean creature 0°*

known to exist Is the rorqual, which
length of fourteen feet

retired

„ of the
Ht b Sd

th

^tly

^nded
>ifeW

*
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I of NotUwa townahip,
wm kilted by lightning

of the Cud iliac Demo-
»« • neat little dally call-

or*

j the fort Huron
0f murder. Kef

|lkS Iftrtet City ̂

i Burn* taid be
®D|ibe anifte*

itert i» Kettter^n5r&Si3S
*\ WM there un-

'"rSfei ss
claim. Ik* •!»'» w“ *+.

smsnxatHe doea not know
a ia hit or Burni pocket.

[ „ , Sri'i" ft;

Si-^rsriW
A tadiK)* rara, and that they rall-
^ ih^a through

n.r^r:r"i
•tl>l wm fatally act Wed. 

Auatln Buell, an aged realdent of Mil
tkrown from kia carriage, sua-

^Ittflea which may prore fatal.

TWUr»e flooring mill at Ptuckney wm
•JJflTnreday to Jackaon partiei. who will

P,‘ ,ht

hUrtinWelmer nod Mra. Betty Bunder
lana, aged 70, were married at Kalama-
joo. Joatice Mllla, who offlclated, U only
«1, and tkte wm hte flrat knot.

I^C*/U.r T.ant# 1 factory andMAh rwnuta It badly. The cltlseoi claim that h I

^tendid opening exteta and that a bonan-
nn awntta the fortunate Individual who
aupptiea the long- felt want. #

It hM been discovered that not a legal
•rreet kan been made by the city police-
men nt kahuna too for the naut five year*.
The city charter provides that all police-
men must be reappointed by the new City
Oewneil each year, but this year is the

time this has been done.

Sj Hitch, turnkey At,

t*he earnings of the Flint and Pere

^LfLtiidc of the cUy and bava*been
I S ia Juitlce Oldfield*# court, hot that

oat of the men has been aent to Jail
nit min aai ( harlea Vent and be wm

• fun tea day*. Hatch aaya that cpm-
Et. hare be<'ii made by property hold-
tn that the vagrants congregate about
thoir property and they fepr uome dam-
ik vill be done. Juatice Oldfield say*
thitill ragrant* brought before him were
igM ia the day time and not nt night, aa

frprta have

, freahCbicora Wrocknifa
Kwr the ahore five mllea south

i « large amount of (Bici
"iK baa been found. Among

i thirty by eight feet from her middle
^ I gangway, a fire
i name Chicora bn it,

ifther wreckage. There tma iBthin#%pt
dead tea coming fro
itktbo»fht th

iwtitreW far. 1
n the top just aa aoon aa it wm torn
bow, and thia ia fresh wreckage, M the
-ipikn were freahly torn from the vessel.
It nay yet transpire that the people who
nid they beard 'the Chlcorn’a whistle
MtkrMt of that city in that terrible
light did not draw on their imaginations.

it, and conaiderable

rzan&b

federal aad Local Authoriilen Cinnh.
A peculiar conflict of authority took

place at Booth Haven when n deputy
tailed States revenud collector attempted
ta aril a cask of brandy mixed by the
fiofcnratent fur non-payment of the rav-
nv tax. Aa the deputy was about to
eaaumaee the sale he wm forbidden by
the village authorities on the ground that
the local option law ia in forca in Vnn
Bare# County, and the aate of liquor is
tteieby prohibited by anyone within Its
Baita The Government official went to
dbtrict headquarters for legal advice and
« returning to South Haven knocked in
the head of the brandy CMk and declared
lhahof.
i

Short Bute Items*.
There arc WO prisoners in the Ionia
hue of correction, all of whom are at
tori

Kiltaaioo bus
knic. Cases
bailies.

’ Thomse Darcy,

a small measles epl-
are reported in twenty

a Port Huron meat

Hhrquette during 189b, according to the
annual report Just compiled, were aa fol-^ri; fI.08S.7T3. 10; passenger.

m»U, *63,517.57; express,
$38,793.73; miacellaneoua, $3,098.20; to-
tal earnings. $2,505,705.87, as against
$2,892,331.00 for 1 SiM The operating ex-
peMee and taxea were $1,863,505.04, aa
against $1,744,294.68 for 1804. The net
earnlnga were $042,200.23 for 1805, and
$048,030.98 for 1804. During the flrat
three months of 1890 the freight earningj
have Increased $116,165 over the corre-
sponding months of 1805.

For some time past the authorities at
Hagtnaw have been on the lookout for a
man who preyed upon unprotected women
and girld after dark, hugged them, then
made his escape, ̂ ue “hugger's" place
of action was 'in the vicinity of Hoyt li-
brary on Warren avenue. Detective

>ns hM kept watch lately, and Sunday
t arretted George Helker, an 18-year-
demeated youth. The young man

wq^ld atcal up behind hte victim, throw
nis arms around her. The woman would
•cream and all tuat could be seen of the
miscreant would be a fleeing figure in a
long black ulster. An effort will be made
to send Helker to the home for the feeble
minded at Lapeer.

The Supreme Court granted the mhn-
damuf to compel the Auditor General to
pmj 7 per cent Intereat on the university
trust fond, the Auditor having cut the
rate to 0 per cent, the legal rate in Michi-
gan. The opinion ia bv Justice Hooker.
The oourt finds thal at bo time nas the
law fixed the rate of intereat to be paid
upon the educational funds, except by the
law of 1845, which wna repealed a year
later. Ever ilnce 1845, op to the present
year,* 7 per cent has been paid. The legal
rate wa« made 0 per cent in 1887. It te
conceded that the several laws providing
for the payment of Interest on the uni-
rersity fond contemplated It* computa-
tion nt 7 per cent, and the court aaya the
general rule of constructing la that whera
an act !• passed for a particular pur-
pose, It te not abrogated by general legi*
latlon sufficiently broad to include It, un-
less the Intent to abrogate la clear. Aa a
matter of fact, Auditor General Tumor
baa withheld 1 per cent Intereat on the
fond aiuce he came Into office, Jan. 1,
1893, oo that the univeraity now has some
$25,000 to Its credit on this account.

Mn. Jerome Shaw, of Jaekson, jumped
Phi cistern to save her child, who had
»!H-n in. Bulb wore with difficiilty saved
bon drowning by nSlghbora, who heard
U* mother’s screams

L A. Knopfel, the mtealng Bay City
™r. has been located again, this time
b kdieville, Ky., Dec. 26, and Binning-

Ala.. April 17. At teaat, tbat'a
I U1!0?001*6 ,To*ln Edward*, of In-
*»Polla, claims.

i: . , ~ “uu |*ur»e amu. xnc
r J" y the new Hackley training school
f 1*" the donation of *evernl
"‘m ago that he ha* given $25,000

““king $55,000 iq *U fpr this pur-

hnatei of the Tuscola county house
made charges of cruelty against the

5fSe?,*1 0n# ^ ** wrs says
*«• kicked and an old lady claims she

d ' 10 *<» without food all sne
JJ^iSupervteora promtewa thorough

iterthoteiMw; of Jaekaon. wUl
hr rJV- ^f11000 °t 180 cubic feet ca:L i 18 or ^ daya* sail next ...
viiioQI b -n.P wlU 56 P«>-
tfc iTu ; P^feMor expects to reach
Hjinf5Uc ̂  iws than five days.
,#uTdroi> at different Inter-

peoplc know what be ia
TTiiftW’ X"

RaPw* Wealthy Avenue
tetar n ^ «Peli«<T ita former

HEAVY loss by

OBIPPLe CREEK, COLORADb, IS
IN RUINS.

Right Blocks Bar*.
tnHlIon dollars te a conservative

Z"**?*' damage done by fire st
Orippla Creek, Colo. The amount of la-

M can be arrived at,
wUl not exceed $250,000. When the fire
^roke out in a lecond-hand store the dan-
ger of a. big eoaflagratlon wm not per-
ceiyed, and It was thought that the flre-
men, who were early on the scene, weuld
have the fiamee under control In n very
ew minutes. But In s ehort time the fire
iad spread to the adjoining buildings and
t brtok wind sprung up. Then It was

** Al1 tiut tk fc**1 * down
[ulldlnfs oa the cornef of Meyers ind
Third •treeta would go, and the occupants
began to movs out But maay had wait-
ed too long and were nnable to save their
good*. Borne barely escaped with their
Uvet. Several women were dangerously
burned.

Every minute added fury to the fiamee.
and when the fire had spread several
doors on either aide the danger to the dty
wna observed, but no out could
how great the damage wonld be. The
heat became eo intense that buildings on
the north aide of Meyers street took fire.
Thru it wm that occupants of stores and
offices began to make preparations to save
their possessions. Every wagon in town
wm pressed into service. Not n tenth
part of the gbods were saved.

By the time the postoffice had caught it
became evident that the only way to stop
the progress of the fire wm to blow np the
buildings with dynamite. This wm done
under the supervision of the firemen, and
a number of buildings had to bo sacri-
ficed before the fire had reached them.
The fire started about 1 o'clock, and by
4 It had demolished the blocks in Meyers
between Third and Fifth stteets, and In

The murder of Enos W. Lawrence at

|'n>yP7r1' u * U.dS^i. 2uj$ In' the river, three wooki

ed with the murder. It is alleged that
Lawrence used to abuse his wife, and that
Coates, her reputed brother, had been
heard to threaten to “fix” him. It is now
said tuat Coates is not the woman s
brother, and that they were married at
Grand Haven immediately after the mur-
der, hte name being given as Hay Porter
In the license. Th > couple took the three
Lawrence children with them and real-
lied $125 on the sale of household goods.

gSMSTiSiSS SS“
ITT.n Inforriew with Mr.. Lawrence

ZT.r.n%»
w.ri^^jootnionl ‘tr.'l«ht I Into
eye. n. .he doe. .0. She i. « t.lrly iood^
looking woman, wem. intelligent «n<l
doc not apper 111 «t en.e over her .Itua-

Speaking of her late hn.band »
ul look cme Into her eye, n*

put ill treatment at I

Vc-lXn fS: f7i'oX,ooflntr«.,rf^ .w.g wlth her. Coatchucon-

Pr" Sx ---^oeTe^ MHm
r^th^r^nc of thejime. JTo an

u»».
rescnHul
remembering

gT-rfat1: __
ea of himself and
a the

trade and
The

^•n prove they are

>M‘' fJOKrty and
several weeks

;.uwn E. £ 3,
Judgment, i

sued

wn^W^rthe bleeding head and
Coates then weight -

leveret Bquareo •wsgtby tire Wlmmm
-Plaguo Spot. W|p*t Ont— Dnoinwn
0ir*r *1.100,000* With tret Light u.
••ranc.-3,000 PsopU HoreelMm

A cyclone
wp* ah

fhtalkr hurt, so far
though investigation te
this grewsome Ust In
her of others were mote

and property! |
dslters, herds of stock and growing crops

Of the devastatingbecame the plaything
tornado.
To add to the terror of the occMten, the

iterm came at nigkt, arousing the psnte-
•tricken people from their slumber to face
death is terrWl form. There wm scant

t..« bg McKlateg.
John Uiley Tanner wm
overnor of ItQj

State convention
am Allen Northcott of

wm

ted for «. Dotal I.
o.

warning, a few fleecy clouds In th# even-
ing giving no algn of the howling tempest
that wm to descend three hours joter,
The list sf kilted, so far M reported, te as
folk. vs: B. Beltxor, Mrs. BeTtxor, Jessie
HaO; aged 5 years; Mr* Ole Halverson,
J. Haynes, Mrs. Frank Peterson, Belma
Peterson, aged 10 years; Joseph ̂ Trembly.
The fatally Injured: John Morris, Frank
Peterson, aged 40 ytars; Julia Pstsrsoo,
aged 8 years; Mrs. Frank Wllkerson.
A mile east of Bt Joseph the first ri4-

tlms of the storm were found. There
dwelt a well-to-do Frenchman, EU Belt-
»or, hte wife and six children. The' farm
house and outbuildings were torn to plntes
and Mr. Beltxor and hte wife kilted. Tbs
family were preparing to go Into the cellar
when the storm struck them. Just east
of there another farmer, Joseph Trembly,
was killed. None of the family, so far m
can be learned, was Injured. Three mites
south of Clifton several houses wore torn
down and a number kilted.
The cyclone took toe people unaware*

There had been Indications of a heavy
rain all day, with local shower* but bo-
body expected a storm. So far aa learned,
the victims were m their houses, and
most of them had retired. The storm
•truck Peter Anderson's house at 9:30
o'clock. This wm about a mile from tho
starting point The house was demolish-
ed lu an Instant Every member of the
Anderson family was injured. When they
had extricated themselves from tho de-
brio they discovered that Anderson's
grandchild was missing. The dead body
of the child was found la a ravins half •

>i. by the Republican
at Springfield. Wili-

am AUen Noftbcett of Bond Oree* was
nominated for Lieutenant Governor, and
nstructionn for WORMS M. Klnley for
’resident were carried through at the sec-
ond day's session, after what te said to

B.
O'Hara, C. R-

s
?? \"

V:
)

SCENE OF THE CRIPPLE CREEK FIRE.

Bennett between Third and Fifth streets,
•topping just this side of tbs New Mid-
land depot Nearly all the building! be-
tween Third and Fifth streets In Baton
were destroyed. Many people lost every-
thing they had.
Twenty Thousand Letters Destroyed.
The property In Meyers street was oc-

cupied in the most part by saloons. The
two variety theaters, Topic and Hol-
lang’a, were there, and innumerable dance
hall* Grace Clifton wm badly burned
about the face and hand* J. Anderson,
while placing a charge of dynamite under
the Sisters’ hospital to blow it up, had a
leg torn off bfr a premature exploaion.
The postofflee in Bennett avenue te a to-
tal wreck, only the vault standing. Twen-
ty thousand letters and thousands of
packages were destroyed. The First Na-
tional Bank vault te. standing. All the
books and papers were saved, and the
bank opened for business while its build-
ing was burning in a room adjoining the
Bimetallic Bank. The Episcopal and Con-
gregational churches were destroyed. The
city jail, in which were confined about
twenty prisoners, hM only the iron cages
left The prisoners were released. The
Sisters’ hospital wm blown up after the
patients had been removed to the Pike s
Peak hospital . - «
Mayor Steele ordered all saloons closed,

which prevented lawlessness. A report
was started that thieves* were busy and
a hundred deputies were at once sworn
In and the militia was called out, but no
depredations were committed. Thou-
sand! of people were made homeless, but
they were all given shelter by the gener-
ous people of the town. The burned sec-
tion to to be built up at once with brick

and stone.
Work of Rehnlldin*

Already the wore of rebuilding the
burned district has begun. At a meeting
of the City Council n reeolotlou wm pass-
ed allowing the erection of temporary
buildings within the fire limits with the
provision that all muat be removed within
sixty daya to give place to buildings of
•tons and brick. Before nightfall fully

^.»jarss«s
people rendered homeless In n day, of
course lodging houses are In greatest de-
mand, and many of them are rapidly pro-

gressing. s
At an early hour telegram* began com-

ing to the Mayor from cities and town* of
the State offering financial aid. These
were turned over to the committee, who
replied with thank* but declining the
kindly offer* Cripple Creek wjl take
care of her own. Mayor Steele prepared

It tridently had been carried
e wind. Anderson alarmed

mve been the bitterest struggle ever
held on th»- floor of a Republican conveti-
tlon in the State. ' r
It wm a few mUretee pest high neon

when Dr. T. N. Jamieson. • haimmn of
the State Central Committee, called the
convention te order. Beery delegate wee
in hte seat and the galleries and aisles
outside the space reserved for the dele-
gates and alternates were thronged and
visitors outside the kail were struggling
to get In. Aid. Martin B. Madden of
Chicago was named temporary chainhmu.
Long before the hour for calling the

convention to order the vaet auditorium
of the building which attracted so much
attention at the World’s Fair wqp fall
There wm not much excitement nt the

wginnlng, only n sort of somber hush.
Occasionally some enthusiast wonld break
out with a about for hte favorite, bat the
•boating wm not contagious. The vast
throng seemed to be in a serious mood.
It seemed to consider that there was se-
rious bnsiness to be transacted. It was
not a trivial thing. Illinois was to de-
cide m to whether it would support Will-
iam McKinley of Ohio - for President
of the United State* or whether Its del-
egates should be instructed for Bbelby M.
Cnllom. While the gubernatorial candl
date wm being nominated, the committee
cn resolutions framed a platform for the
consideration of the convention. Two of
the most important planks, covering the
currency and the tariff ore given. rThe
money plank Is as follows:
The Republicans of IHinois are un-

yielding and emphatic in their demand for
honest money. We are opposed, as we
ever hare been, to any and every scheme
that will give to this country a currency
in any way depreciated or debased or in
any respect inferior to the money of tho
most advanced and intelligent nations of
the earth. We favor the use of rilver as
currency, but to the extent only and un
der such root rict ions that parity with gold
can be maintained.
This te what the tariff plank says:
The Republican party from th* timaj

of Lincoln has been devoted irrevocably
to tbs doctrine of protection of home In-
dustrie* and we hereby renew and re-
affirm our faith in this fnndameutal prin
ciple. We believe in a tariff that will
produce revenue sufficient to meet th.<
wants of the government honestly and
economically administered, and high
enough to ioaure to home labor regular
and remunerative employment We ad
vocate the unrestricted exchange qf non-
competitive articles. We. believe in re-

ty, the reciprocity of James G.
re-enforced by experience and

earnest wish to extend our foreign

administration won a victory Wed-

Michigan
Detroit. It WM
fight of Dickinson's life that ke bscanss
tfis vteU* All Tuesday night ami Wed

claiming the victory, and even up to noon,
in the congressional conventions held, all
rer had the majority. The coaventkme
>7 coogreeoioual districts were intense!/
hasted and marked with arrisaonjr.
la the First District, Wayne County,

Dickinson’s men had preriossly fixed
things ao that there was no fight. The
Recond District caucus wm very warm
and so evenly divided that the silver men
elected Elmer Kirby and the gold men
Lester U. Salisbury. In the Third Die
trict it wm all anti sdmoitst ration sad
for stiver, James M. Powers of Eaton
iteaaty and John R. Mhipmaa Of Breach
being elected. In the Fourth District
convention there was a two-hour wrangle
and then n holt by the silver use* who
objected to the ruling of tho administra-
tion chairman of the caucus. After the
bolt the silver men declared they had
been unfairly counted out, and they prov-
ed thdr claim by showing five more in
the belting caucus than was left in the
regular. The Fifth District was ao over-
whelmingly for the white metal that the
gold people did not try to de anything
nnd George P. Hummer and A. A. KUi*
were nominated as district delegate*
In the Sixth congressional district it

wm ad silver, so much so that the gob!
men were not in evidence nt all except
two local officeholders, who tried to girt
a representation by proxy. The district
delegates are Samuel L. BiggnaJl and
Arthur R. Tripp. The administration
evidently had things aH arranged ..la tbs
Beventh, as the gold men very quickly
squelched the few adherents of the six-
leen-to-one doctrine and elected Frank W.
Hubbard end Martin Crocker os dele
gates, and they also carried 4be Eighth
after a short fight Ferdinand Basket
nud William B. Baum were elected dele-
gate* although Baum te a silver man.
From the Ninth W. H. Lay and A. T.
Squires were elected. From the Eleventh
•C. H. Southerland and F. J. Potter, an I
from the Twelfth E. J. Brown and M. J.
Magee, all for gold, were chosen. The
gold men made a big fight in the Tenth,
railed the silver men names- and were
finally knocked out by a very decided ma-
jority.

dprocit;
3Hsfb*’

mile away,
there by the
the neighbors who lived out of the track
of the storm, and search wm commenced
for victim*

number of cattle and h<
were kilted, and fruit in the storm’s track

It te Impossible at this tlms
to estimate the damage to buildings and
other property.
Heartrending tale* of sufferigf fire toldHeartrending tales of suffering are told

by persons who visited the scenes of the
•tor*. Many of the Injured lay all night.
pinned down by wreckage or paralysed in
the mud, while othera crawled .or hobbled
across the country to a neighbor’s house.
In several Instances people were lifted
into the air by the cyclone and carried for
a distance, and then suddenly dropped.
Bnildings were lifted up and then hnrled
to the ground with force enough to de-
molish them. The wife and daughter of
John Morris were reading when the shock
cams. The bonse wm divided. The wom-
en managed to get out, when the wind

commerce to the fullest extent consistent
with the control of our own market In the
sale of articles that can be profitably pro-
duced at home.
The convention then adjourned until

Thursday morning, when the ticket Was
completed and tho delegates ihstructed.
Other names on the ticket are: For Bee-
retarv of State, James A. Rose; for Statu
Auditor, James 8. McCullough; for Btato
Treasurer, Henry L. Herts; for Attor-
ney General. E. C. Akin; Delegates at
Large, R. W. Patterson. Wm. Penn
Nixon, Richhrd J. Oglesby. Joseph W.
Fifer; for University Trustee* Capt. T.
J. Smith, F. F. McKay, Mr* Mary T.
Carriel . ^ u  „ m- *

HENRY CLAY EVANS.

Man

picked them up, carried them 200 yards
and let them Mfely down on a pile of
straw, just away from the storm'a track.

Who Toomncc Republics
Back for Vice Preolden*

Henry Clay Evan* of Chattanooga,
who is being backed by the Republicans
of Tennessee for Vice-President, is not
a Southern man by birth. He te a native
of Juniata County, Pennsylvania, and

FIGURING ON THE DEFICIT.

Officiate Estimate the Total for ths
Fiscal Tear Will Bo 920,000,00a
The treasury deficit for tne fiscal year

ending June SO, 1896, will be approxi-
mately $25,000,000. Thi* according to
& WMhington dispatch, te the opinion of
officiate and othera beat qualified to make

Intelligent estimate of the result of
the fiscal operktioM of the year. In hte
annual estimates sent to Congress at tho
beginning of the present session, the Sec-
retary of the Treasury estimated the re-
ceipts from customs during the fiscal year
at $172,000,000. So far, with nearly tea
months of the year gone, the customs re-
ceipts have reacheo about $187,0p0,000,
with a fair prospect of increasing to $165,-
000,000 by the dose of the year. The esti-
mate of the receipt* from internal revenue
source, wm *158,000,000. Up to thte
time they have reached *120,000,000 and
it !• expected that the figures for the com-
pleted year will be about $146,000,000.
The receipts from miscellaneous source*

are expected to ellghtly exceed the eetl-
mates of *15,000,000, making the total
receipts for the year about *327,000,000.
The Secretary’s estimate of the year's ex-
penditure* wm *3624)00,000, which, ae-

would leave a defl-

The actual expenditure* however. It te

m^ng of the pillow. - .

E'SjHs.’ilS 5aa-jasftgag
now thought, will aggregate about *352,-

*10,000,000000,000, or: less than Mr. Car-

£T„ mtintalm . cod

either when . T00»* boy. «<1 g?? £
k»b'.nd, while Co, .10. «J. to h..
gotten marrying he* |

All the Muakegon saloons were c1?**1
Alt tne »u • Sunday much to

who hitherto

„uck. by the Method).! mlol.ter.

ere .till in »n excellent .Ute

In Brooklyn a crusade against bonnets

to remove them during tha performance*

lisle’s' estimate In December last, ae that
the deficit at tha dose of the year, it te
believed, wUl not ehow any very material

$130861,812.

William H.
of the best

Tho late Congressman
Crain, of Texa* was am I
classical scholars ever seat taOoagres*
It te said that he knew the MHlad i

the Greek tragedies almost by heart

Jerom. Hill, ot St Lonta. ««* V"*
Appomattox ownlag nothing but

J At an early boor In th* morning the
police discovered a house to be on fire at
Colombo* 0. By breaking In ike door
they rescued Col John A. Keith, well
known In State and national Grand Armj
of the Republic circle* Jrbo wae asleep
and almost suffocated by the smok*

.M:
Mt on «t Patrick*, night In

te just 53 years old. He received a solid
school and academic education and te in-
terested in manufacturing lines In tha
South. When he ran for Congress hi
1890 he had a strong Democrat opposed
to him in the Third district It wm a
close race, but Evans was elected with
18,641 vote* against 18,353 for Bate*

News of Minor Note.
The Italian cabinet has decided against

reopening the campaign of Abyssinia in
the autumn on the ground that such a
coursq would be disastrous to Italy-

The trunk* wardrobe, horses and car-
riages belonging to Mr* Tm Thumb
were attached at Washington for a debt
of *736 said to be doe A. J. Drexel, Jr.
of Philadelphia, for printing. :

The conference at San Francisco voted
to suspend ~r. Brown, the pastor recent
ly acquitted of a serious charge, by a vote
sf 48 to 32, until be could prove his Inno-

cence. v m. I

Administration's First Victory.

Thi* seemed to give the silver men thir-
teen delegate* to the gold twelve, with
ths Fourth district in doubt. Even with
rhte standing st noon, Dickinson did not
give up the fight and between that and
the assembling of the convention at 4
o’clock had put in hte master stroke*
The silver men were conscious that they
were losing ground, owing to the great
work put In by the officeholder* but were
not willing to admit themselves beaten.
The test vote of relative strength same
when Stevenson moved to lay on the ta-
Me Barkworth’s motion to adopt resoiu- .
tions before electing district delegate*
Everything was commotion, but the vote
by counties seemed to show that Dickin-
son had rounded up 424 vote* while his
adversaries had but 306. After that, de-
spite the protests from the silver men,
and despite all sorts of objection* the ad-
ministration forces rode to victory.
The money plank te as follows:
“On the finance question we recognise

that this administration stands upon and .

has consistently carried out the national
Democratic platform of 1892. on which it
was elected by the people, which decided
that the parity of the metal* in our cur-
rency shall be maintained. The platform
of the national conventioa. which has car-
ried the country overwhelmingly for onr
party, should bo the doctrine of Demo-
crats until a new platform is formed by
mother national convention. To the na-
tional convention to be held July 7 we re-
mit this subject, with confidence in the
wisdom and patriotism of that body.”
They reiterate the parity of the metals

ns currency and deplore any attempt to
make radical departure nntll another na-
tional platform te fonnnlated.

Stevenson Elected a Delegate.

Some of Mm members of the silver party
went over to Dickinson’s side on the vote
for delegate-at-large, and Elliott G. Stev-
enson. Dickinaon’t partner, was elected
by about 150 majority. The other three
ere: T. A. E. Weadock, Bay City; R- U.
Blacker, Manistee, and Peter White. Mar-
quette. The unit role was carried and
completed the silver men’s disgust. They
are declaring that the administration's
victory WM bought, ex Supreme ̂  o rt
Judge McGrath openly making the am,
nnd that the silver men were robbed on
the first ballot. The silver men threaten
to run a split ticket for Governor thte fall
Mr. Dickinson Is, of #ouree, highly de-
lighted at the outcome. „ •

The victory of thj administration Dem-
ocrats in Michigan was received with re-
joicing in administration circle* It te
bettered to foreshadow a gold basis ma-
jority In the national convention at Chi-
cago. Michigan waa one of the doubtful
State* and if it had gone the other way
the President and his lieutenants would
have felt much discouraged. They now
believe they will have control of the del-
gations from Iltinoi* lows and Kentucky,
as well as of thst from Michigan, and thia
will give them a comfortable majority
at Chicago. Senator Brice said the fight
against free silver in the Democratic
party was woa. “The result in Michi-
gan,” he as Wl. “to just what may be ex-
pected in all the other doubtful State*

According to the bulletin of the Michi-
gan weather bureau, unusual best has ad-
vanced vegetation two weeks ahead of
average years. Psatures are well started,
and winter wheat and rye are making a
splendid growth. A great deal of plowing
and seeding has been done, the early rates
have washed awty the snow so thst even

the ui
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Chat* Paul Is quite iH» - ^

Several from here west to Solo Bud-

day to attend ooniraatkMi exercises.

Frank Manchester of Battle Creek

was the guest of Miss Amy Morse,
Sunday.

Miss Bertha Spencer has been spend

Ing a week in Sylvan with Florence

Hammond.

Mrs. Ktta Stocking of Ann Arbor
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. Lewis Freer.

\

flylvaa.

There will be a meeting of the Syl-
van Ladies Aid Society next Wedm
day afternoon at the home o! Mrs.
J. Dancer.

Owing to the pastor’s absence the
pulpit of our church will be occupied

next Sunday by Mr. Parker of the
University of Michigan.

The social given last week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Millepaugh was

a success, and an enjoyable lime was
had by those who braved the stormy
weather. *

Remember the election of officers of

the Y. P. 8. C. E. occurs at the
church Friday evening, May 8th attar

prayer meeting. Let every member
be present.

Waterloo.

Etta Gorton spent several days of

this week in Stookbridge.

Mrs. May Thomas of Jackson spent
Thursday with her parents. *

Clarence Jones and sister of Napo-

leon visited at Fred Cromau's Satur-

day.

I '

Mrs. C. Miller of Bunker Hill spent

several days with Mrs. Hubbard, tost
week.

Miss Willats of Ann Arbor to spend-

ing the week with her uncle, John
Et‘ S Jl. ., —# Hewlett.

After a long and paiuftil illness,
William Hanawald died May 5, 1896,

aged 30 years. Mr. Hanawald leaves

a wife and three small children, and a
. large circle of friends and relatives to
mourn his loss. The funeral was

• held Thursday at the Lutheran church.

I'DMlllte. .

Wm. Clark now rides in a new
buggy.

A. G. Lane made a business (rip to
Detroit last week.

Will Thomas of Jackson visited A.
O. Collins tost week.

Miss Fannie Stoner of Chicago visit -

ed relatives here a few days.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Townsend to the
^ guest of Mrs. Emma Con toon.

p iL is* Josie May was the lucky one to

.mi win the quilt, having the moat names.

U«o. May and Mlaa VaaU Nott ol

Bt Btockbridge visited at E. C. May’s
Sunday.

Married, Sunday afternoon at the
residence of E. C. May at 6 o’clock,
Frank May JrM to Mtos Nina Davis of
Unadilla, Mias Maude May acting as
bridesmaid and Vaster Bnllto as beat

man. Rev. Oeo. Stone performed tha

__ _ ceremony.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Some unregenerate cuss has been
throwing stones on Bro. Thompson’s

lawn, as the following item from the
Dexter Leader will prove; When yon
see a man, who Is pushing a lawn-
mower, suddenly slop with a jerk, go
to his machine, pick out something
throw It as far as ha can throw it, and

•ay - ! - !! - Ml you can bet he
tried to cut a stone In two.

Edward Lewis, a peculiar medical
subject, in the city today from Ann
Arbor, where he has bean exhibiting

to classes. His peculiarity Is a remark-

able heart, twice the usual size, which

at each pulsation givas forth a musical

murmur. He tells an interesting story
of life in Siberia. Lewis «ys he Is a
Russian Pole and was an actor, but was

accused of nihilism and oondsmned to
the Siberian mine for life. There he
was put lu thearmy and Anally escaped

to China, thence to America. At New
York he was employed In a menagerie

and was crushed by a bear, which
doubt lees brought on his strange mil-

Citizen. t---:

Deputy U. S*. Collator Behmld
forms us that there are a good
violations of the revenue law.

of them ere evidently through

aaoeand careleesnces. Dealers In cigars

and tobacco are not carefol to destroy

•tamps on amply boxes and packages,
bat complain whan tbe officer discover*

their neglect — Manchester Enterprise.

Hare It a receipt for the pestiferous

carpet bug, said to be a good one. Try

It: One ounce of alum, one ounce of

chloride of sine, three ounoee of sail .
Mix with one quart of water and let It
•land over night in a covered vernal, so

that all sediments may be left behind

Dilute this with two quarts of water

and apply by sprinkling tbs edges of

the carpet about a foot from the wall

This Is all that Is neoeamry. They will

leave boxes, bedding *** —7 oitor

resort which has been sprinkled with

the solution, on the shortest possible

notice, and nothing will be injured in

texture or color.

Seventy-six cases were on the docket

when the may term ol the Circuit
Court opened at Ann Arbor Monday
morning, fifteen of them criminal and

sixty* one civil, and over half ol the

criminal cases were disposed of that
day. The rest of the cases are rather
unimportant. Bert La Roche pleaded

guilty to forging a check for $80 on

Clark Hawes, and was sentenced to
four years in Jackson. The case against

C. P. McKlnstry, city clerk of Yp-
silanti, was continued, but the case of

the people vs. “Jimmie” Blitheman,
the young would-be burglar, la eet for

trial. The session. will probably be a

short one.

Prof. C. Bartholomew, the well-
cnown aeronaut of Jackson, is preper-

ng to break all previous records made
by himself or by anyone else. He de-

clares he will sail from Jackson July

8, using a gas balloon o! 16,000 cubic

feet capacity. He is now negotiating

with a New York newspaper to have
one of the reporters accompany him on

the journey, which will probably last

from four to six days and carry tb

to nsar the Atlantic coast should the

current be eastward. This he consid-

ers would be about the life of the bal-

loon. Communications will be drop-

pea on route, asking the finder to wire

the message to Jackson, thns the peo-

ple will be kept posted on the where-

abouts of the balloon.

While digging a hole in the gutter

in front of his home Friday last, D. D.

Holder throw out with the dirt a day
pipe which is a curiosity. It was bur-

ied about two feet deep and from its
appearance bad been iu the ground

long time. The bowl li about two
inches high and about 8-4 of an inch in

diameter, not flaring as they usually
are made. On the front of the bow
are the figures of a soldier aud anilor,

each clasping a wreath which they are

about to place on the head of the bust

of a female, which stands on a pedestal,

the front of the latter being embellish

ed with symbols, comprising the plumb,
square and level. Though these aym

bole are used in the Masonic fraternity,

they are never used emblematically

in this case and the query is to what
do they belong or what do they repre-

•ent? The costumes of both the soldier

and sailor are toreigo, the former sup

porting a flint-lock musket and the lat-

ter a wiper to a cannon. Many old
smokers have looked at the relic bat
none have ever seen one like It. It has

been added to Cashier NewVirk’s ran
scum. Dexter Leader.

While passing by a certain house

this village last Tuesday night, wa
warn surprised to hear the sound of

blows mingled with cries of pain Is-

suing from the open door. We stop-
ped and listened. Soon we heard
woman’s voice crying, “Oh! Tommie,
don’t kill Danny!” Them worts
were followed by exclamations of pain

and the sound of a heavy fall . Think-

ing that a tragedy was about to Uke<

place and hoping to avert It, we ruah-

ed into the house, and into the pret-

ence of the family who evidently had
been eating supper. The table was
overturned, and the head of the house

stood In the center of the room hold
inj aloft a heavy cane. As we en

terad, be turted tons and said, “Who

dtr. “Muntor! monhr!” I* r*
plM, “Vbo In thoodtar li
anybody. H«io*t » won • ilth» *•
whip hb owo do* whon ho Jo«ip* “P
on th. tobli »od ipllli Iho »PP" »>'
o.«r tbo floor?" WoropModthot wo
guanod ho bid, nod rotlrod from tho

iUootloo oo fmooftillyo* poorfblo,-

FowlorvIMo Oboortor.

Moos Wf.yo*

wtUbstased tea

Hood'e!

aaiyee
A magniflclent lot of top and open

buggies and double surreys to be seen

at C. Stelnbaoh's.

take a look at them

A pereou la prematurely old when
baldoees occur* before the Arty-fifth

yMr. Uaa Hal la Hair Banewar to
keep the scalp healthy and preventbald. ! a

Have you seen those bmotlfol New*

man Bro. organa that hare Juet arriv-

ed at C. Stelnbaoh’s?

ff you want your rooms decorated
in an artistic manner at reasonable
prices, give us a trial . Orders left at
tb# Standard office will receive prompt

attention. R. J. AG. D. Bbckwith.

OdMMteBMU TraUNtea?.

Chat. B. Hood, Broker and Manufac-
turer's Agent, Columbia, . Ohio, certifies

that Dr. King’s New Discovery has no
equal as a Gough remedy. J. D. Brown,
Prop. 8t James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
testifies that he was cured of a cough two

years, caused by La Grippe, by Dr. King's

few Dlacovery. B. F. Merrill, Baldwin

ville, Mass, says that he baa used and re
commended it and never knew it to fai
and would rather have It than any doctor,

because it always cures. Mrs. Hemming
828 E. 25th St, Chicago, always keeps

at hand and has no fear of Croup, be
taae it instantly relieves. Free Tria

B ittles at Glazier A Stimson’s Drugstore

C,iftTiAk5J.'^SS
Hood’s Sarsaparilla sells because it

lahee CHEAT CURES.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1896.
Jan. 18, Feb. 25, March 24, Apr!

21, May 26, June 28, July 21, Aug.18
Sept. 16, Oct. 20, Nov. 17, Atonua
meeting and election of officers Dec
16lb. J. D. Sciinaitiian, Sec.

Ladies:
Do you know the best place li
Chelsea to buy a hat or bonnet

Well, give us a call and you wil

soon find that it Is at

Ella M. Craig's
1 have just bought ami am re-

ceiving an elegant new line of
millinery goods for spring and

summer trade.

NELLIE C. BARONET
-n T

Probate Order.

CTATK OF MI
C’teuaw. t. ft.
•oart ter the eoaaty of~ In tt»«

CUIGAN. (X)t!

untjn of*V^shleaaw, b

In Ibe maUerpf the estate of Alvata Hadsoe,
Incompetent. Hsmnn Hudson, the •uarSlan

tho naldsoeonnl Nhottld sot be allowed. And
it is further ordered that mid Mardtan ftvo
notice to the persons infsrtsted In said estate.

i»e pnhllshed In the Chelsea standard, a news
psper print'd and etmdatlni In arid count)
three successive weeks previous to said day o

^ Til Willasi) Bassitt. Judge of Probate.

* WiMlKtv. Prohate Register.

I* robots Order.

gTATB OF MICHIGAN, WUlTTYOf WABH-

eemSTw the MnatrVWS&mawflMftea at
the probat* offtoe in the elty of don Attoor, u
Friday, the loth day of April In the year o
thousand eight bundled and nlnety six.
Present J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Prote
In the matter of the estate of Alvah Hudson,

Oa reading and (Ming the petition, dnty vert*
fled of Herman Hudson praying that a certain
Instrument now on ftlc In this court, purport-
ing to he the last will and testament of said
deceased, may be admitted to probate and that
administration with the will annexed, of mid
estate may be granted to Franets A. Burkhart,
the executor fn said will named having ra

ket, or to some etlM
Thereupon It is
th day •

forenoon, be assigned for the heart

fused to act, or to some other suitable person.
ipon It Is ordered, that Monday the

lUhdsyofMsy next, at ten o’eloek In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
petition, and that the devisees, legatees
heirs at law of said deceased, and all fl

persons Inter'
to appear at a
holden at the

of said
s and
other

sinterestd In said estate, are required
_ ear at a session of said court, then to he
ion at the probate office In the elty of Ann

'frtoor.aud show cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
^4nd It Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notioe to the persons Interested In said
estate, of the pemleney of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the Chelsea alStandard,
n newspaper printed and circulated In midi
county, three successive weeks previous to

J.^iuakD^AiBiTT, Judge of Probate
(A tme copy.) .

Wu. (J. Doty, Probate Register.

Probate Order.

turday. the Uth day of April lu the year
oue thousand eight hundred and ninety-six
Present. J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate
In the matter of the

llelmrtch. deceased.
estate of Charles A.

On reading and Aling the petition, duly verided of Ilertha llelmrich pray
log that a certain Instrument now on Ale In
this court, purporting to be the last will and
testament of mid deceased may be admitted to
probate and that administration of said estate
may be granted to herself, the executrix
named In mid will or to some other suitable
person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday the 11th

day of May next at ten o'clock la the fore-

Sylphs and Overlands
(Highest award at the world's fair, 1896.)

Up-to-date
and 866 days ahead. _

Archie Merchant, Agent.

Liver Ills
Like bilkxuneM, dyspepsia, headache, eonstl-
pation, sour stomach, IndlgesUon are promptly

cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

Hood’s
easily and thoroughly.   
Best after dinner pills. K# B I I £
3B cents. All druggists.  I I | 81

*• Hood a (*>., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Not True
That 1 am going out of

business as has been

reported. Now have
ready for exhibition and

sale all the . . t

Latest Styles

In my line and will be

pleased to wait on all

who may come, especial-

ly soliciting the contin-

ued patronage of those

- w,‘° so long dealt with

my mother. *

Kathryn Hooker
8*xmd Floor MoKun* Block. • -

Why don’t you pay tha prlntar?

noon, be assigned for the hearing of mid pe
tttlon, and that the devisees legatees and heln
at law of mid deceased, and ail other per
sons Interested In mid estate, are required U
appear at a session of said Oiurt. then to hi
holden at the probate office. In the elty of Ann
Arbor. In mid county, and show cause. If any
there be. why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted. And It Is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notioe to the per
sons Interested In mid estate,
°t tl>« pendency of said petition
andthe hearing thereof. by musing a copy of this
order tube publHl.rd In tbe OhetemBUndard.
n newspaper printed and circulating In said
county, three successive weeks previous to
midday of hearing.
. J. Willasd Bassitt, Judge of Probate
(a THUS COPT. r
Dm. U. Dow Probate Register. 0
<* Probate Order-

aiATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY Of WASH
~ tenaw. a a At a session of the Probate
fKUSL,^h®iioun.llr °J Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office In the city of
Friday, the 17th day of April. In

Ann Arbor on

.^rSing and Aling the petition, duly vert-

named or to some other suitable person.
Jlereqppnlt Is ordered, that Monday, therr isos -
sons Interested In said estate, are required

And it Is further ordered, that said petitioner

-~ii. si
Erdi * newspaper printed and eirculatad In said

^ylo/r|lmring8UOOe#l‘IVM *>' ‘W

U vscSr D BAB,,7T* JUdrS 01 Prol*le
Wu. G. Dorr. Probate Register. 10

Probate Order.

on Friday the24tb day of April. In the wear

lu the matter of the estate of Franklin F.

r.wSS.aj

to DrobM. ami that wffiSitStfoS'oMSfllft:!

SSffiSS2HSSCi.W«mm*

a.. no frMk nor e
: :4

merit, they have been on the market a

ber of years, although they are new to

nun>.

of us, we have them In all eizes. When in

need of a new trues or want something more

comfortable than you now have, call and s*.

|hem. , . • • . .

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

FARMER
Don’t fail to call on H. LWood A Co. for Garten

and Field Seeds. They have a good stock. Alto

one dozen varieties of Early Potatoes for seed

New pare maple sugar for 10 cents per pound

H. L. -WOOD & 0

Whet’s the Metier
With the'price of IOE V The mercury has come op I

coming down. Who brought down the price?

ROBT. leach:
He will supply pure Ice from Cedar and Mill Lakes, not from a bam ju4|

and refrigerators during the aeaeon at lowest rates. Don’t make rontnrti

until he talks with you. He la slaopn- pared to do teaming and furnish

sand and gravel at lowest prices.

You probably have heart ail about what baa been aakl against tbs rri

that I am Belling, and I want to say that It to all untrue; that 1 am not

refrigrator that he is talking about; but that the refrigeaator that I am lelllnf I

class one, guaranteed in every rr apect If 1 can’t get yoor trade wlthoutl

something that to not true about others, I don't want It.

It has been reported that this will be the last year that I will deliver id, |

am In the business to stay, and do not aak yon to sign a contract for live yi

price to as liable to take another tumble, the Mine as it has this year.

ROBERT LEA'
WHY NOT.

Purchase your Groceries where you aw
of getting what you pay for. Goods
we keep ’em. ...

J. S. Cumrrjings_ The G

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
— +-+-TAM THK « .

TO .........

2 fey Sted Pmexycr Steamer*

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
OHIOAQO

COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY*
|Fq4j£ FEE WflSE

Toledo, Detroit Mackinac

D fVMV
Between Detroit and Cleveland

JP
Wa* Steam La

FOOT-LIGHTS i;1^1
Stories, Gossip about Acton anH-

and Musical Matters. (YiUcka'
aaw plays. Letters from
and Borne. AH about new booto|
a year. Send for sample copy*M POOT-UOHT5.

WANTED-AN IDEA.
MFateatf^PrqSjrtToyrj

Why don’t yon pay thk Pr

Annonncemei

After May I, 1896, the
changes will be made in U»«[8
collars and enffa Collars aow^
8*0, euta per pelf now 4c will ̂

We feel obliged to do this for
U really 0^

jst

MMm,



i' •

*n 1

»ll«r II Ilia,

Woo, to Mr
of Him Ntliit Woofl to Mr.

g^u LMch on Wodniidof,

^b«r booki In tktlr ,

igj then) to Goo. Word.

th# ptrrtef* ot M*» Mary Bllto

Ar—trr^f I® Mr- A,to,, *lwood
ftoiehv ̂ announced to t«ko plooo
{iSy oronlog, Hoy Hy l»»d.

I Two hundred end fllty mlHIoM poker

etilpt »re nieouMoliired onnuelly In

t* United Svetee, yet we tre oontlnu.

ally «iwll>« mleponerlei to forelfft
jidJi.— Aon Arbor Courter.

Cbeiwn hM but five mloone now,
looob Zaof who bed intended folnf
bio the plnoe refitted by John Ferrett

Wfiog purcbtMd the piece run by
l»ry Frey. It le thoog bt that Chel-

m will be eble to eteod the redootloo.

ie report of the meeting at the

ptiat church, April 8b, In a Detroit

par, we notice the name of
I. DeMeyer ae appearing on the
gnm. Howie It Will, le It the
>per caper to epell oee’e aurname

lb four capital*?

The bridge at the north end of
Mtlnitreet broke down Friday laat a
tar minute* after a heavy load had
pawed over It. Thia le the bridge that

via voted to replace with an iron one
at the laat town meeting. It baa been

temporarily repaired.

The lediesof the M. K. obureh will

bold their enooal flower festival May
14, l( end 16, In the store occupied

by Merritt Boyd. All persons
ebbing pleute will do woll to
ndleod purchase of them, ae they ex.

put to have a flue varlet y.

> Thursday afternoon laat tbd^ 8-year-

old boy of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Hadley of Unadilla was drowned in a
clatern. It wee three hours from the

time the child was mlseed until its
body was found. It had raiatd a trap

door which had afterwards fallen beck

iato place. ̂

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary
Society of the Metbodlet church will

bold their regular meeting Wednesday

May 13th at the church parlors. Mis-

sionary program at half past three.

Tea aerveti at five. All ladies invited

to the meeting. Gentlemen especially

welcome to tea.

The First Congregational church

bat sight extended a formal call to
the Rev. Walker of Chelaea, Mich.,

who h*a occupied the pulpit the past

two Sundays. It is expected that the

wll will be accepted and that Rev.
Walker will soon begin hie regular

work here— Emporia (Kan.) Daily
Republican.

The following officers were recently
sleeted at the semi-annual election of

H*B.Y.P. U.:
President— Nathaniel Laiid.

Vbt Pres.— Minnie Allyn.

Rec. Secretary— Mrs. Frank L. Dav-
Maon.

Cor. Secretary— Lnoy Wallace.

Treaiurer — Chas, Colgrove.

The pupils of tha Lincoln school

building celebrated the 100th aoni.

of the birth of Horace Mann
yeeterday. Quotations from Mr.
bann’a writings were given by the
younger pupils, a sketch of hie life

given by Prof. E. P. Bradley, and

Pf. Thomas Holmes of Chelsea, spoke

ooocernlng his personal knowledge o

Mr. Maun, the great educator. Tb
high school chorus furnished the mu-
lb, and a pleasant and profitable hour

spent — Cold water Republican.

A very pretty wedding wae sol-
bkoixed In 8t. Mary’s church, Tuee-

2J* l8W. My Rev. W. P. Con-
'dln®' The contracting partite were
Mr. Philip Fleming, a prosperous and

«lnabl, dwni.r of UtorlotUaod Uin
fMjMrlne Liebeck,«« excel leut young

** ofMylvao. A nuptial high mass
celebrated and the altars and mne-

wy were beautlfblly decorated. Mr.
Flemiig of Henrietta, uA

Mw Riizsbeth Llebeck of Sylvan
l be attendants. There wae a

Wsttendanoe at the ohuveh. An
dinner and reception wae held

^idence of Mr. and Mie. Geo.
ckin syivao. Thehaonv couple

,L"TVinM of tbe W. RX. !

Wd*y, May 8th, at foo

rtiS1" W‘Uin l» VUr.

^ Tn> U h‘Tln« *PMK put down In front of bar reel.
deupe on South street.

In Dwrou"1 T*,l0r U b(r aoa

MlkeK. Mills, or Prlnee Mike, of
^flying roll” fbme will be rele^

A.1! Art"' W*,#h •P*tTh-,U),ta

frem prison June 19.

TkowUorotawl"^,, Ic. cr«m
•t (ho Town (Ull, Soturdn,, li» 9tb
twflnnlnf m .bout ( p. m.

Jss. Curlett of Dexter was a Chelsea
visitor Sunday.

J* V. N. Gregory of Deafer was In
town Saturday.

Jacob Hummel was elected delegate
' th§ 0rmi Camp, K. O. T. M., to

be held at Snginaw In June. Geo. W.
Beckwith wu elected alternate.

v WX
newUy.

L. T.

Mondjir - T iTf irm-i
U. S. Laird to visit l«r hto sister at

Newaygo,

, Mbs Kate iiaarer spent Weduesday
at Detroit.

Mre. Chas. Depew spent Friday In
Ann Arbor.

Rev. Dr. Holmes to spending a few
‘lays at Cold water.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Staffan were Man-
chester visitors Sunday.

Geo. Irwin Jr. Is visiting Jackson

end Hillsdale friends this week.

Miss Myrta Fean of Jackson spent

Sunday with her parents at this place.

sun:
• Isttwr
ICE <E throughout the
rons with deliciousE prices to socials, picr Cream delivered to a

Neckel Bros.
E Opposite Town Hall.

W. J. Staplah of Ami Arbor spent
Sunday in town. v ‘ ^
Thoa. McNamara was a Brooklyn *rr®,l B«l**r and family of Ann Ar-
sltor Monday. bor spent last week at Cavanaugh

Tl»e election of delegates to the
Great Hive Review, L. O. T. M. will

take place Tuenday evening, May 12.
All members Interested pleeee take
notice.

Tuesday evening. May 12th. a bon-
quet social will be held at M. Wack-

enhut’s residence, fouthweM of Chel-

sea, for liie benefit of the Lutheran

eborob.

C. L, Adam* will occupy the

pulpit of the Ypailantl M. E. church

next Sunday. Rev. Carl Zeidler will
officiate in the Cheleea M. E. church
during Mr. Adam’* absence.

Dr. Thoe. Holme j preached the tem-

perance sermon at the Baptist church

last Sunday evening to a large congre-

gation. He made an earnest plea to

young men to be free ami not become

bomlelavee to any appetite.

Next Sunday morning in canneclion

with the Congregational Sunday-school

the pastor will organize a busine**
men’s claaa for thediecusaion of special

topics, both of doctrine and of life.

The flret topic will be, The Person of

Christ.

Tha Ladle* Home Journal for May
to a very attractive and seasonable
number, the rich bounties ot spring

being presented in poetry, prose and

picture. The various departments are

well filled and the special lines are

very Interesting.

visitor Monday.

Mi** Nellie Maroney spent part of

Hlto week In Detroit.

Miee Mabel Gillam of Detroit to the

guest of relatives here.

Mlsst’eiia Foster of Jackson epent

Sunday with her parents.

|Miae Ella Morton spent the latter
part of last week In Battle Creek.

Miss Jessie Everett of Stookbridge

le visiting her parents at this place.

8. A. ami F. C. Maps* spent Sun-

day with thfelr parents In Plainfield.

Miss Agnes Masson of Jackson to

being entertained by Mlaj May Sparks.

| Miss Edith Cnngdon and Mlse Hattie

Spiegel berg were Dexter visitors Sun-
dav.

Vich*r illiKlelang of Albion was the

guest of relatives at this place last
Sunday.

Mlse Mary Negus hat returned home
from Clinton where she has been visit-

ing friends.

Mrs. John Kransharr of Cleveland

to the guest of Mr. and Mre, Geo.
Spiegel berg.

Mrs. Fannie Watkins of Grass Lake

has been spending a few days with
Chelsea friends.

Miss Nettle Storms, Miss Mary Van
Tyne ami Mias Florence Bachman apent

Friday in Ypellanti.

Will Freer has gone to Detroff
where he has accepted a position with

the Postal Telegraph Co.

Roy Evans, August Eisele and Ge<f.

Wackenhut have gone to Jackeoo
where they have obtained employment

in the stove works. -.*j

Mre. Geo. Ward and daughter Flor-

ence visited friends In Ann Arbor thto
week.

Mre. L. L. Conk rein road home
Saturday after spending a few weeks i»

Heraey.

Will Dancer and daughter of Stock

bridge visited friends in town last
Sunday .

Arthur Huntley and Arthur Good-

year of Jackson spent Sunday with
friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Everett of
Stockbrldge spent Sunday with reta
tlves at thto place.

Mr. and Mre. E. G. Hoag and chil-
dren of Detroit have been visiting rel-

atives at this place.

MUs Olive Conklin has returned to

her home at this place after spending
some time at Chicago.

Mrs. Philip Ketish and Mre. Anthony
Neckel have returned home after spend

iug some time in Detroit.

Mies Nellie Cavanaugh of Manches-

ter was the guest of the Mtoeee Neu-

berger the first of last week.

Miss Laura Beach has returned to

Hancock, Mass., after spending several

weeks with relatives in thto vicinity .

Mrs. E. Stlmson and Mrs. M- G
Hill have gone to Buflklo, N. Y.,
where they expect to .epend several

weeks with relatives.

- Rev. W. P. Coneldine had as gneats
at St, Mary’s rectory last week, hie

cousins, Mrs. Marv Hurley with her
two children, Marlon and Ruth, and

Mrs. John P. KUcliner with her eon
Francis, all of Detroit.

Hardware \ Furniture
W

We offer special inducements now to buyers of

Lumber W agons. Plows, Cultivators,
Harrows, Spraying Pumps, Garden
Hose, Barb-wire and all kinds ot

Building Material.

Everything in the Furniture line. Bedroom Suits, Din-
ing Tables, Dining Chairs, Couches, and anything
found in a first class fiirniture department. Prices
lower than ever on anything In our line. Come to
us on paints and oils. We will save you money.

HOAG & HOLMES
ADVERTISING p^y

. . . If you doubt it . . .

The neighbors of Orrin Burkhart
are giving him ll»e laugh just now In

regard to the way he met a bridal
party here last week. It seems that he
came to town to get a load of tile at d

while here received a letter from a I

nephew atating that he would reach

town that day. Orrin thought that
he would kill two birds with onestone

and wait for him Instead of making
two trips. The nephew did not say

anything in his letter about being
married, thinking to surprise his un-

cle, and to say that he did is putting

it mildly. The happy couple rode
out to the tarm on the load of tile, *nd

Orrin looks sort of sheepish when he
meeis anyone who is “on.”

soon: seise

TRY Chelsea Standard

GIANT CEMENT
Mends Everything.

The market continues dull and We-

leea. Wheat brings 64c, rve 33c, oats

19c, beans G6c with a downward ten-
dency. Many of those held by farm-
will be carried over to the next crop.

The price they will then get will de-

pend upon the quality anl quantity of

Ihe coming crop. Barley and clover
teed are not now In market. Pota-
toes are not salable. Eggs 8c, butter

llc.T Hay is now slow sale, timothy
at $18. An unusual quantity of wool

to being sheared unwashed and an oc-

oaslonal lot to offered and brings from

7c to 9c. Receipts of everylhiug »re
slow now and will be till after corn

planting. There is yet from 16 to 80
pir cent of the wheat crop|ln| farmers’

hands In this vlctnity.

Guides the majority of ihe Chelsea public these
days; most people know .the true value of eatables
and are not going to be induced to buy a cheap low
grade article of food at a low price when they can
get the choicest of the land at the RIGHT PRICE
It costs no more to live well on choice eatables
than it does to live poorly on oheap, trashy eata-
bles; we are constantly on the hunt after all the
good things to supply the wants of the inner man
and always keep the price in touch with the times.
Our immense Tea and Coffee trade “sticks” to us
because of the exceptionally line quality and reas-
onable price of the goods we sell. Our Mocha
Java and Rio Blend coffee at 28c per lb. is a “stun-
ner” for competitors to compete with, and for fine
drinking qualities, delicious flavor, delightful aroma
beautiful golden color is not equalled in the Chel-
sea market; try it and you will have demonstrated
to your satisfaction that what we say is true.
THIS WEEK we will have our usual sup-
ply of BAKED GOODS direct from Kennedy's and
you will do well to give them a trial. Also a fine
lot of choice large yellow BANANAS, LEMONS,
PINEAPPLES, STRAWBERRIES, ORANGES,
and fresh VEGETABLES. • . .

CROCKERY
Next Sunday evening the paslor of

the Congregational church will begin a

series of addreaeeeupon the Grounds of

Oartotian Belief; will be coulimied as

opportunity is presented on ihe fol-

lowing Sunday evening*. The fol-
lowing are some of Ihe subjects which

will be presented, «o mpeh time being

taken for their discussion as may seem
needlul: The Double of the Age; Have

we Souls? Is there a God? Can we
know God? The Revelation of God in
Mature, in History, In the Human
Consctouee; What I. the Bible? Do w.

need Redemption? The Issue, of Life.
Mr. Walker*. special studies have been

along the lines suggested by these top.

los, and he has endeavored to explore

the entire field. A cordial invitation

•to extended to all who wish to follow
a candid free discussion ol these themes

-wp^Ully to tbo« Who w. lroabl«l
wlthdoublion iny of them-tob.
prwent. WrtttM qu«tiow or doubt.

Le**'*1 by th' ‘,1•cu•,l0" wlM
gbtdiy r«o«lwd »t »uy-

We are pushing this department
with the determination to do the business and are
making some prices that will attract buyers to our
store. We are orer stocked in this department and
must unload profit or no profit. ....

25 6-piece toilet sets at $2.50.

15 10 piece toilet sets at $3.25.
$14.00 dinner sets for $1 1.50.

12.00 dinner •seta for 10.00.
15.00 dinner'sets for 13.00.
8.00 dinner seta for 7.oo

Plain white porcelain in beautiful new shapes and
at the lowest prices you ever heard of. Our
Forget me-not stock pattern is * beauty and
don’t cost much to see it NEW GLASS
\ai A pc* — Glass Pitchers Berry nets, Water Sets,
Froit dishes, Water Glasses, Comports, Nappies,
Butter Dishes, Creamers, Sugars, all bought to sell
at once and at a low price. We want the cash you
you need the goods, come and see, get our prices,
you will anrely buy.

WHO CUTS THE BEST CHEESE? TRY

The only cement that will stand hot water, manufactured by Giaut
Manufacturing Co., Jackvon, Mich. For sale by

R. S. Armstrong & Co., Druggist.

Glazier & Stlmson, Drugs and Groceries.

F. Kantlehner, Groceries and Jewelry.

L. T. Freeman, Groceries & Crockery.

Chelsea, Mich.

Do You

FEEL SICK?

ZFZRZEEejmi-A-IEsr s.

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

tarc ripans tabules
If pairs BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED, tr ha*
. UVER COMPLAINT, . . TAICt**' RIPANS TABULES

Tg« RIPANS TABULESSUPPER MSTBSSS APTEt EATING,

tar* ripans tabules
Kipmm Tabultt RtguUU M. SytHm mtd PrMtrr* M. HttJik.

EASY TO TAKE —
— _ QUICK TO ACT

Headquarters' _ Mixed Varieties per pound 40 cents, ©
for Sweet Peas »•«»«..* . . . . THR ONX.Y Q..n« pound 10 ccnU.

© NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Bride of Nla«ara ©
True to name. Packet 25 cents, half Packet 15 cents. (6)

|j Twond«fui Crimson Rambler Rose 07J»yo^t* j|

VICKS FLORAL GUIDE. 1896, Tried and True Novelties. t§>
THB PIOITEBK SSBD CATALOGUE. __ rwh»U — •“

vS>j Chromolithographs of Double Sweet -I. « ’
*, Fuchsia White Pheoome- Blackberry. The Rathbua.(S) Pw, Roses, Fuchsia White Mienome-

•_< nal Itl S.'L Iw'rr . -c Dw nal. Blackberries, Rasplierries, New Tomato, Vick’s Early Leader,
Leader Teseato, Vegetables. Torouto

(§) Filled with good things old and new.
Full list of Flowers, Vegetables, Small Fruits, etc., with description and prices.

Mailed on receipt of 10 cts. which may be deducted from first order— really
©j i a XX— or free with an order for soy of the above.

!

.... ..... . -
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TV* trult wan
9mc9' of Lady I

Bnidrueil Ha 4M apt know ha wma
frichlaMd. 4m»i at ill h*> waa au.. He bad
kftvaaciooaly baan rating upon the llar-

n id of CaalfialtTa daughter aa a aort of
-- iX* ^4 pr^ectioa

whtU* mentally
paMgaard to hia rooduit
ajuftiuat hia own feeliafa,
<MNht her rather aa inoubua, If not, aa-
alar prtwaat drcumatancra, even a bore.

“I wonder what they are about now,*
ha aaid.'and he too sought the ballroom.
Thera waa Camilla, whirling away with___ . aa Quodl

hh frU .Hl V\>MK* Well, that waa
ahle; he didn't mind 3aev ao much. Ac-
ton waa, he thought, rather oatentatioua
ly Maitting out.” aa it it called, and neem-
ad to he watching her. though not rudely,
•f courae.
Ha danced the quadrille with Lady

Vlouroaka and whiled away the time be-
tween that dance and the laneera by do-
ing «be agreeable to her ladyAip’a iaige
gad ahfktljr boisterous party.
At length the moment came, aa all mo-

aaenrta hare a way of doing. Nothing
worth noting happened during the rari-
one figures of that unaccountably popular
*4 are. Horace and hia (#rtaer executed
their lancer figures with exemplary pro
efaioii. and were now too anxious to
wait* with one another to dream of rtiirk-
Ing the coming ecstasy: accordingly they
only strolled round She eet of amaller
n*nma during the few uiinntea' interval

was bear-

they had to fill up.
» you never met Mr. Acton before 7"

aid Lilia. , £
“Never."
“I am sure you will like him. he In ao

very nice,” pursued ahe. innocently.
' “What 1 had heard, oeen assured of,
mute'tne furiously jealous of him.”
“Jealous! But if that is ao, yoa moat

pare for some one,” and her young face
betrayed the deepest concern: “and you
must think not only that he. but abe, the
fcpri or woman he— or. won’t you tell me
morel Perhaps you do not mean jealous
In loiar

"That is just what I do mean.”
“Thru you - ”
“Oh. Miss Harding, I have seen you but

three* ntaee, but have you not already dis-
covered that - ”
Now, whether Miss Harding waa more

of a wouitt'o already than any one gave
her credit for, and wanted Horace to
propoffe to her that night, or whether
•he wjIb still ao much of a child aa to give
way to a childish impulse to break through
conveatfooality, is n point which each one
had better decide for himself; bat, no
aooner did their eyes meet than she laid
her little band down on the back of her
foverV and said, with a whole world of
tenderness :

“What is the matter?” ,
To Horace it was an electric shock.
“The  matter?" he trhoed, hia whole

face aflame; “do you not know that I love
you—tonve loved you, adored you, from
the fim night we met?^
Thai was hardly true, but he believed it

at the time.
8o the fatal word waa spoken— spoken

’Without premeditation, spite of all hia
boasted prudence; wrung out of him lit-
arally.

8h® throw herself back with her head
againgt the wall— they sat upon a very
oarroW.‘ uncomfortable rout seat— closed
her eyes, and murmured :
“I am so glad.”
Then, looking to see that they were

quite alone, he bent and kh«ed her cheek.
The cheek blushed, but she did not move,
mo he kissed the blush. It was done!
When a man of the slightest honor tells
a woman— at any rate, a lady— that he
loves her, he is as good or as bad as mar
lied to her if ahe wishes it.
“And when shall I sea yen again?*’

asked #rudenell. anxiously; “may I ride
orer to-inorroWjf" /
“N— me.” Camilla replied, with |i 'ittle

frightened look which pnsgled him. “Yon
don’t know Lady Prendergast; oh, how
much I have to explain to yon. I will
-write it”

They hud reached the crowd of depart-
ing guests. All waa hqrry sad confusion.
Acton had jfot Mies Harding’s things,
and now proceeded to put them on. It
did net matter. Horace had ceased being
jealous, for the time being at least. He
atood by, and gave her hia arm again to
take her to the carriage.

“<;<>.*1 night,” ahe whispered; “Heaven
mesfcybu,”- dh, so tegdaHy.

agrt^^hitoe* opportunity, he man-

<‘Oasd night, my love.”

T will not deny," he said, “that
ink there m gto | -^ would, sf the two, be mors

of my falling lb love with Mtaa
Harding. But tell aMf first, are you giv-
ing me my choke? la Miss Harding aloe
a match you would approve— ia ahe, toa,
an heirettr .
_ “8ha k put of the question.” _________ _
“May 1 inqnire whyT -

“By all means, there is no secret in tha
matter. First then, her father (one Hard-
ing. whom I used to know in former dnys)
ia not only t spendthrift, a mined gam-
bler, bat he !• positively a defaulter. That
fellow has been warned off Newmarket
heath for not paving the heavy beta
wtikh he lost there and on other rads
courses.”

“I suppose she will some day be very
rich?”

“Mie ri<*?” cried Sir Howard In deri-
skm. “Who told you that taler*
“I naturally Imagined that at Lady

Prendergaat’s death - "
“She will be lucky if ahe gets tiro hun-

dred a year. Aa I hare told you, Horace,
you moat marry money, if you marry at
fill; unless,” he added, with a grim smile,
“yoa and your wife are willing to live In
a hut, And earn your wages as farm ser-
vants,”

Hers Horace, who inherited all the fam-
**7 PfM*’ colored up in anger, but he said
nothing.

Sir Howard went on:
“The Silver mead estates are very large,

but they are strictly entailed, and pasa
to a distant counin Lord Howden, a
Scotchman at Lady Prendergaet’s death
During her Hfe she has so much of the
income as remains, after paying some
eight thousand a year as interest on the
hesvy mortgages. As Lady Prendergast
had litile fortune of her own, and aa
Cave Harding soon managed to get hold
of and squander the £15,600 which Miss
Prendergast, Miss Harding's mothar,
brought him in marriage, it follows that
all this poor girl can have in the way of
money to counteract the lamentable \ii»
grace of such a father, will be any me«
ger scrapings which her grandmother
may be able to leave her.”

h

t In aa other moment
voice waa heard

CHAPTER VIII.
“Well,” tsid Sir Howard. Vaftd yon

fcnve told me nothing about the ball. How
—how did you get on with Lady Susan?”
“Oh, uone of the Caulfield party were

there.”

“How very provoking!” said the uncle.
“Why, I declare, Horace, you seem quite
pleased ! I believe you boys hate anything
/tfcfat prevents your flirting around with
•very pretty girl in the room, making as
•imh love aa you please to them all.”
.H^.Ho^srd was really annoyed and ir-

ttfated- He thought if Lady Susan was
not ther*1 that Horace ought to deplore

whether he cared i>ersonally
{few her or not.

*ko were your partners last
night?” *'!%»»

. Horace waa expecting a certain amount
of caferUltTbg. ao he didn’t biudh, but re-

iinj, a very good grace:

II. I danced away. Let m*.
rat Mies

. CHAPTER IX.
Between the above interview and the

arrival of Lilia’s promised letter, the two
distinct men who inhabited our hero’a
body waged fierce war, and even want
so fur as to use, violent and moat abusive
language one to the other. The disinter-
ested lover, with his ready eloquence, his
impetuosity and nrngnanimons ideas, a!
tcrimtely got the better or worse of the
strife wkh the dutiful nephew— tha poli-
. «i“?,/mbltioag m*n of to® world, who
looked forward, not only io one day bafidk
clutching and hoarding heaps of gold, but

wM h0 ho,dii* of ,h« bead aloft
which wealth, combined with position ml
“own a man to indulge in.

Here ia the letter:
“I cannot begin by calHug yon Mr.—

and you would hardly expect me to ven-
ture on four Christian name just yet—
I mean your Pagan name, for Horace
never belonged to any saint that I heard

^hen rwH.0*' <*Vle “T b* “lu*> *ftdthen I wHl say ‘dear Horace.’ I like
Horace; I think it is a sweet name, but

Han"*!*1* ‘t h*0*”*® I l‘ke you
Horace. I want to have no secret from
£^y« there are things I bate to enter
upon-quarrek, for instance. I think I

hu?nrln ?JLlieVer t0 teU y0Q ••rything.
but now I feel it would be easier to me,

certain md and complicated things bv
word of mouth, so I want you toJome
over on Monday about three. I will tell

uuTZ.*' ,he,* we *l1*11 w •“« t"

•?°n' wooTj,00!
, EhM ,Hi yon c*"*in thing.

“Mr. roAoml Mr. Forheal Oh,
make hasS and help me out of a
why. I efa’t undo the boat!" T
TMs waa ahsoat too lunch even for her

daughter, who had at leant all the little
usages off society at command, If littls
eke, and ahe tamed as if to do tala Jaek,
‘fifiying:

“Ob, Mr. Forbeu, I warn you, don't go.
Mamma la so deVotad to rowing, fhait If
ahe once gets yon on the lake, yon will
never escape.”  .

But fibe was qnits safe in saying this.
Jack being far too rfiatp to take words
for more than they were worth, and de-
claring, “I| will be an honorable slavery
at any rati,*' off ho ran.

*‘i wonder what you are going to any
to me,” said ofir hero to himself. *.

There was a short passe as they stroll-
ed into the fihrubbery^ Then the lady
•aid:

“You must mind and come and see us as
•oofi •• ®*er Ton corns to town. Remem-
ber, 200 Beigrave square. Mamma ia al-
ways home on Thursdays,” and ahe look-
ed up with her best smile at her compan-
ion’s face.

“Poor thing,” he thought; “if people an-
gled In this untopfoist lusted manner for
trout, r wonder how many fish would
be caught?” '‘*

They emerged upon a parterre of flow-
era. ' •' V;

“Oh, what lovely rosea!” exclaimed
Lady Susan, with a little real enthusiasm.
“Yen, considering we are hardly in May,

it ia not a bad show.”
“May I pick some?”
“Oh, pray, allow me to save you that

trouble.”

“Very well, if you will pick a great
number fqr me, I wUl pick this white one
for you. That will be a division of labor.”
“Oh, dear— oh, dear!” mentally sighed

Horace, “what a dull thing is love-making
with the love left out!”

They had walked round nearly to the
spot where Lady Caulfield and Jack
Forbes had tempted the fickle wave, but
the water waa hidden from them at this
moment tyr a massive clump of rhodo-
dendrons.

Hark! there is a splash, a woman’s
frantic scream, a man’s loud cry for help;
and our rose pluckers rush wildly to tha
rescue.

(To be continued.)
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Itafter the Battle,
to hmteh

bfit-

tlo, wrltea M. Qttfid. You might have
stood beside hundreds Wbo struck

down, aud yet you would not have
found two whose ncttoim were exactly
alike. When hit while etandh
tlve most men threw up their ha
cried out and staggered about before I ferw1 fpoln

falling. If hit while the regiment waa ^ ^ a||

advancing they fell with cursea on their bj|(j twf,n __
llpa, and aomerimea roto up again *nd j |lp|| gi tf prayfug to Ood or ut*
Ilnii>ed painfully after their comrade#, farowelli to th
If reached by a bullet while the com- had Hpa
maud was being driven or retreating or fh . ahowed erlm determination
changing Its position, then men walled '* Samerixntoa Sounded man
out like children— not ao much over the ̂  crawM a |Bt0 the builiei or ̂

hart m beo.u» th»T that they h|D(, ,torop „ |o( to d|r 0n bl, bnHu.
were to be left on the AeM to .nffer «nd p,rtly ,*,<**, b, tke
would be hripleM to proteet themeelven of detth we wouM 8od trmeeo of ten™,
When , regiment w«. la Hoe. w.ltla* | ̂  ||DM

to move to the right or the left or be
the thud of s bullet as It

10.

ed for time, and yet there waa tim
look Into the face# and observe the
tude* of the dead
seldom came to

m their w« ___ __ _XX

»e th#
%

I Mm
of the

thing

time sud
fit co^riis,

tn prsys#

motive or
n»®t which
prayer. •*yc

their rq#

«t#ml. th# '
Ood himself,

•vmt M

. 0.U ^ p | ,i . .. down. When atruck down aa they mov-
ndTADood. the thud of » bulW « •' ed and dyln, within n few mlnuM•''•ncould they carried fterre. .ten. f.ce. .nd

« ^ » ». .«!i s5Rriss2rs."s: js

Link the soul with'
.nd be lifted np ..d ptwapThcnM."
many t time one h.t com..

a about, and then fell like n log. If
•track beloiv the breaet he nearly al-
wayi lurched forward and placed hia
hands on the wound and tank down

N

ket hqd not fallen from their hands
under the shock of the mtealle It waa
clenched ao tightly that their stiffened
finger# had to be opened one by one.
There wa# no pity for the wounded

while the fight was on. Now and then
It was possible to alley Hite thirst, or in
case of an officer to carry him to the
rear, but the unwounded bad Ihtle
thought of the fallen. I£ was only when
night came down and the roar of battle

 ILLKD IS THE CHARS E.

NEGLECT OF THE DEAD.

jCOhtr

his muds, whb s »$
it surprise, snd contempt.
uk **»• see— you told me to
Mis# Harding -yon raid I
ofherdsy.”

me, nephew,” pursued Sir
laughing), and so gen-

>wn a Talley -

a matter
most

such a girl
and Juuo-

, dou’t believe it. blind you

•tudied. A sudden and Cl.SS “*
terrnption befell hi. meditation. i
precise point in the form of «

th. ̂  “non

It then befell that as the
men .trolled about the fair and
dulating Wk of Msraing, oTthltW
tiful spnng morning. Horace took his
Wend entirely into hi, ronUdenee, ke!£
ing back from him nothing whatever _
not even his furious but nVdispXi
!mcl?r7h0f yOUng Act0n’ not eT®n ̂unties hope, concerning Udy Susan
ilraye. And good Jack Forbea was thrice
worthy of the trust so blindly pheedin

‘•a! ̂  uUm UP’ 0,d said,
here is yonr iwrition. It i. a very mixed

one, presenting many diseoumging dilfi-
culties, balanced — I might perfiap. ray
more than balanced-by certain favor-
able feature of groat weight. Thus, if
your having nothing of your own, and
your unde a avowed disapproval of the
n»at‘*h, are to be set down as
against you, on the other hand R mast
be in fairness remembered that you have
r°n th® lady'* heart, will no doubt have
the support of Lady Prendergast to the

>.t of her

.

gri

all, ’hat you are very young, and, ftf fh#
worst come# to worst, yon have lots of
time and all the world before you to work
your way. So, with such a prise in view
as Mien Herding’* hand, yon are not the

1 yo* for lf yoM win eT“r -y

i on emeri^AnSk^oom Horace]
waa not a little pertained to find that Sir

gueafcs, and these none other
Noble tlhe Marquis of

Bed sad Revolting Bight Been in the
Went Indies.

Grief with the Spaniard, If we may
Judge by the condition of their ceme-
teries, is short-lived. Thla is shown by
the custom prevailing In the Spautnh
West Indies of renting out the grave#
for a term of years. Instead of provid-
ing- for perpetual sepulture. The space
is hired for three, live or more yean;
but at the expiration of that period out
goes the occupant and a new one take#
hi# place. This is bad enough; bat,
generally, what remain# of the original
tenant ia moot unceremoniously dump-
ed into a corner of the graveyard, there
to He neglected and soon to be Indtodn-

gulshediy mixed up with score# of oth-
er skeletons, forgotten disjecta membra
of once loved and cherished mortals.

In the tropics, particularly, where on#
might expect greater care on the part
of the authorities, if only from sani-
tary considerations, attention to the
departed dead Is more lax than In tb#
northern regions. Excepting the great
cemeteries of cltle# like Havana or the
City of Mexico, the spots selected for
the Interment of the dead are in a woe-
ful mate of neglect.

The graves, mostly indicated by plain
wooden crosses, painted black and lean-
ing toward every point of the compass,
are sunken in, while the open pita from
which those whose terms of occupancy
have expired have been removed, are
numerously Interspersed. In the cor-
ners of the walks heaped up in careless
on fusion, are the skulla and skeletons,
some with battered cerements skill
dinging to them, some with long tress-
es of silken hair, proclaiming the sex
of the subject when in life. It 1c a
ghastly and revolting Eight, and well
calculated to stir one'* feelluga of pity,
and sympathy.
In the tropics, decay toon sets In, not

alone of the mortal frame, but of the
artificial environments of wood and
vestures. Hardly Is the cadaver out
off sight than the destructive forces of
nature are at work. Externally the
graves are subject to swift change; ig
a few days they are covered with a
carpet of green, quick-growing plants
soon hide the mound from sight, and In
the course of a season, if left to Itself,

the place of sepulture Is hidden but of
sight. It is not long before the In-
closure Is tenanted by strange crea-
tures, such as blue land-crabs, which
burrow in the earth and fatten and
batten on whatever may be found
therein contributory to their suete-
nance.

In refrrahing contrast in certain of
the Islands are the churchyards per-
taining to the English as In Barbados#
Jamaica and other British posaessiom,.'

died out to a growling and sputtering
here and there that a new sound rose
on the evening air *o pale the faces of
the veterans lying about with open
haversacks. It was a sound heard only
on a battlefield; after a battle. It was
a sound which began Hke the far-off
murmur of a mighty crowd— which
came nearer and nearer -whlch swelled
In volume till it drowned all other
sounds— which separated Hself from
the shouts of men, neighing of horses,
peals of bugles and rattle of drums—
one great overpowering wall from the

_ _______

°bLerSf w* ?ccei>,,lbte P*tltira7|o£fl
tbor back. It takes held upon nil u*
It represents indeed the souI’r

well Is to be much wRh Ood. We ftfiZ
hesrt Hfe when we pray. °"

Lesson Hints.
The whole chapter Is shout pray*,.

begins with the parable of tho impartu.
nate widow and doses with th«*
of the importunate blind man, Bart,
maeas. Both got what thev *ou*k
Beck and ye shall find.

the Son of man cometh, •ball ho ibid fiM
We ahlfll undmttDd *•

with a groan. The demeanor of no two
wounded men was alike In minor par-
ticulars. but strangely alUce In the first I ?£**”*? °JerPowerIng wall from the
movements. A soldier shot through the 1 lonsand8 °f wounded men which went
head or heart— shot dead In his tracks, * t»,t,h.e. h.ear! 11 nd caiwed eve»7
as you might term It— was not instantly ??“ h\* bfad ?nd whisper: “Poor
killed. There was no such thing as ws— God pity them.’
Instant death unless struck with s solid
shot or blown to pieces by an exploding
shell No matter whether the bullet
pierced heart or brain, the victim lived

on for a few seconds— long enough to
throw up $Ls hands and call out and
clutch at the comrades beside ilm for
support

Few men preserved silence after be-
ing hard hit. After the ttrat exclama-
tion they cursed or wept, and were not
conscious of whgf they did. Each felt
that he had been grievously wronged by
being shot down. ; Sometimes they
cursed first and wept afterwards—

Bravely Done.
“That Is one of the bravest men I

ever knew,” said Gen. Rosecrans to
James R. Gilmore (Edmund Kirke) as
Inspector General Ducat left the room
where the two gentlemen were con-
versing. “I saw him once,” continued
the General, “coolly face almost certain
death to perform a duty. Three men
had fallen before bis eyes, and be had
to run the gauntlet of a thousand mus-
kets; but he did it" Mr. Gilmore re-
lates the circumstances, in the Louis-
ville Courier-Journal
It

on the earth r
better if we say, ffollowinx the Grwfc
mors literally, this faith, e. *., f«itk fa
prayer, faith that God will do whit hi
has promised, faith to fulfill our part fa
the condition*. .

The especial direction of this pirtbk
however, Is toward those who <ruit*d fa
themselves that they were rightful, aid
“despised others.*' It Is this la*t part that
rifiates la large measure the whole, thf
despising others, setting one»olf a bow

other*. This and the thought of right-
eousness as In ourselves, rather thin u
imputed of God. How. in the first pfa«.
can one who trusts ia himself pray to any
being oniatfe of himself? How, ia tk

I place, ean One pray

sometimes wept and *Sobbed like cbll- Rogecranswlth onT where
dren from the flret moment of feeling 'T'i!, *
pain. The eu retag and the weeping " C“nfe<len,,e
were the direct re* alt of the uerrou* »n<1

system being keyed too high by the UPTo ’’i’!?
excitement of the battle. If a wounded ̂  ^ * n*1'
man wa* tarried to the rear he aoon got t0 J ^ ® * <1,Ttalon «»x>ot
the better of hU by.terio. and it wa. | ^ 0TerP°wered by a

Ride on and warn Stanley at once,"
the same if left to himself for three
or four hours on the field, provided the
fighting had ceased hi big vicinity,' It
was the wounded who lay on the field
where the fighting continued who were
the most io bo pitied. They feared to
be wounded again or killed outright,

HE HAD CRAWLED AWAY TODIE.

-!d ^ a<*re of flre, swept
with bullets, lay between them and the

menaced regiment. Docat glanced at
it and mid:

“General, I have a wife and children.”
“You knew that when you on me

here! ’ said Rosecrans, coolly.

“1 H go, sir,” said Ducat, moving his
horse forward after hfe momentary hes-
itation.

“Stay a moment. We must make
sure of this,*’ said Rosecrans. He
thought a thousand lives of more value

nrh~ur’ ,0:lu,*t"Jr writ)n* **>»' di-
patches on the pommel of his saddle
ho gave one to each of three orderlies’

rixtT.U1’*” 0,1 k‘ o* »»>o*

a t r rBrr.r«’r.
wfety, and with his clothes torn by

and their shouts and screams could be

Wftr thousands of soldiers were killed .. — z —
while lying wounded between the Unea Twenty-^ Jn*hn™frf*r<s

“*> to And l todies UoutcJnrOcLre^'rr'‘0t.UDd(>r

time., and after Grenf. flret tattle^n I ^ "Tlle WlMrd of

S-aSK SS ISKSdead body. Bl_ ---- “I doubt If any commander since

^ <« .. | lEsrris?!'*-:
rest’s aphorisms are such

expect from such s man; “War means

missile# before the eyes of the wo n j ZTo ZZ'** °f ^
men. If Infantry charged over ,uch ** would
they might not auiTer. ^IfTtattS A^L "W«r “oan,
changed position* or th***. I ®nd fighting means killing"
of cava.r.hey
tte earth. When In hi, norma, ^ I C J

Onre when discussing with a graduate
tlon a cavalry horse wiH nc* step"©!!
the body of a man lying In his oath rw * ^ with t grad

r.h*“ “Cl,ed ‘o .m^nre* by the roar of A.hT^.^t ‘<>

liattle the steeds of war
___ ____ down

will be seen, adjaceifi to thamM Uikp 1 Mrrfuwes when days^teHIc^* tlmi1 f°r UlPW
tls church of stone, or set within the bugles blew a ehargq. gome would — _‘ ^onsliod '- hoofs— others | A Frenchman claims to have

second place, can one pray nrefpttbb
who counts others about him, mine the
word Rurally, good for nothin*?
Aid thla particularly la to be noted, the

publican makes a plea, as it were, oat of
what th# Pharisee throw* away. "Bwt
aa this publican,” says the latter with
contempt and spurning. “Yea,” mji the
publican, “that la myself. I am a sinner
and unworthy, a castaway. But God fa
heaven, just because of this, hare merer
on me snd help me.” i

This was, after ad, the best pr«rer h«
cotdd offer, for wfcat is prayer but brio*
ing our emptiness to Ood’* fullnew, ou
unclean ncra to hi* compltteoeii, our ifa
to his slnlessness? “God be merciful’’ he
says, “to me a sinner.” To whom efae c*n
God he merciful? MercjMeated fa the
word, the root referring to the rarer of
the ark. Where does God sit in merer
except where he can save confessed «in-
nera? In short, the Pharisee asked jue
tlee, his just deserts, aothin* more; md
he got what he aaked. The public**
aiked for mercy; and mercy he received.
There seem* to he little connection be-

tween the last part of the selected scrip-
turc, the incident of the children, nnd the
first part, the paraMe of the Pharisee »*f
the pnbUcaa. It may afford, howem,
something of a side-light on the spirit
which should characterise those tbit
come to God in prayer. Behold Chrfat
plucking op the little children that fith

and sincere. Oonpe to Christ alway* fa
the similitude of a child.

Hlnstratlona.
One of the lesaoaaof prayer Ir patience.

Home one represents a child with t die
sected map, the father standing by to we
It put together. The pieces, not at once
fitting, the petulant child breaks off »
corner here and a corner there, and mr»
pieces quite in two to force them into
place. In the emf the whole i* awry,
marred and eonfuaed, and the child ciy*
ing. Then the father gravely reprove*
the child for two things: 1, for not leav-
ing the parts as they had been wfady
Planned; 2, ter not appealing to the father
who know the adjustment from the be
ginning. In a word, patience wa* needed,
patience to do and keep on doing, patience
to ask and keep on asking, patience to
wait and keep on waiting.
Another lesson of prayer is aubtniaaio*-

Drummond represents a ship captai*
crossing the great ocean with hia craft,
three times r/ipcalcd to on the way. Once
a small boy want* him to »top the gf®**
ship to get his hall that has rolled into the
deep. He refuses. Another time a Uttfa
girl thinks her doll has fsllen Into ti*
brine. He goes beloa*, and, finding U I»
tho engine room, qniets her mourning l|T
restoring the plaything to her. At 1m*
a man fulls overboard, and the great en-
gine is reversed while the lifeboat fa **
to hi* rraeqe. At the wharf (he captalj
brings the boy another ball. In <**
P*W or appeal was anawered, but dilfcr
ently.Haccording |o the circum»taiwc8 °r
the case. ‘Trust the wisdom of God.

Next Lesson— “Pntehle of the Pounds"

pavement of Rn cancel, carren slabs of

ZZZ 1nM,rbl®’ ca«*ullJ and firmly
fixed in place above the graves of those
whose departure they commemorate.

yvfMjmSKtBmm
the

lesaiy. away.

w«nM iw^1? ,ron8hod boofs-othora A Frenchman cUima to have dlseor-It DM>*t ,Ilt0 tb® earth, a method of succesafully convert-
r -tit-li h ^me WBy lf a batte,T was lnf l^troleum oil Into a hard mas»
reUred or advanced. The change of wh‘?h *- «lfioalve and 1. abaolutely’

. A hor** on the I ai»d odorless. The Invents
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Some men marry In
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lying in the way. The fate
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T^AL C f JACKSON.

,. writ** '"<1 !• <lr»w|n, p .

•» «1« Udln' S3." "“"•w „ fu,r^
"Wh.t th.. .(a .. I •“«» rea«°w, of mj.torj »d of pothd“Wat they do I. Jon.

pro.

»t to atoo% MlKulHcnut fa<*t

twUU tn brought about lu
Carorable aoaaon of the year

-mkUtuumer.

b^oti *t* tuinu&to— popple
, JMat urt luma,' pbloj Drum’.

antem/tTu
ferml that th^.. ....

of
toith which
Ifra-Plahhani

to IWonad tb.! tbwe oro o^opl
ll» bMBtlfBl; the Clioloo rwilly

•rcou ut their prollfli* tieoriug

•« cUiru.lo.ly bLIt'Ifut bm tb^'Iu
•re not only ao. their u .

-h.^,y ’ U,#,r he*wt* ̂  »
WUlch #w,,,, IfhtoMWUblt, With

treutuieut they keep ou bloom

Seldom haa a trage-

** m etivratatd th#
minda of th# public
•• thl. horrible dra-
ma of th# bl#ak hilhi
of the Kea tacky
HliW.odo, wborTok

%Q0l£Jfi»w oigbt
toe aTTfortunate ?!#-

body at thia

what we amen, home men ead wei
•ntfearor

Tiredtlih of her owu loff
»od a man's lendtoh
scheming was be-
headed. No
“cut la needed for
the atory of the

forth aa strange, aa weird and aa Intricate

«?D0« BkLlfo

- , . “"OMlu, uutll tbe atu. k. „f “l T, “rorolL* ̂ XP,i0”- N°i 7,t m

Fee’Jng by great foree of wHT A
to unsafe, as It pal la

Bcrvoua system, wtWch
nich strain. Toe many
their nervea,” and thareeuU
fortunate wrecks marked
trttlon,” in every

now prog rrs.|ng ln the CampMrciu^

l of

Mr*,
mate

me to write
you, because
alieaays:Mro«

did her to much good."
I »m desperate. Am nine-
teen veer* ot age, tall, and

a year age. I am now
rZT+i**. From your Uttla book I• trouble U profurn mana^uatioe.

Jnp.Mi.»*r* • • • • etc.
fJartor (my unci*) t*lla father that ! am

ta*zL-aiption, and wnnta tb Uk* me to
* Q. please btlp m*l Tall me wkat to do,
USlmeqalckly. 1 *m engagwtto be mar-
2 to September, hhall 1 llee to at# tba
JJ,7* • • LUCTE.W.

Chicago, Jane ibth, *gj.

po^nt, of .11 V4rlet). l - >b. trial J.ok.0,.1, \ny
4o««l y.llov ,„d rvd; ,K>Liro ,Z I T! *'“«> ™ the co.rt room.
<0 ue all

Feel
a«f '<*»

«ss^rT- wall and gaining
Mkfct dally, but shall continue the treatment
JdVsfttebte Compound during tbe turn mer,
MT®» •«*«*•* t-’ncl* know* nothing about
-lit you hire done for me, becauee It would
auk* thbp rery unpleneant In tho family. I
«o«)d ift* to rive you a te*Htaoalal topubliah,
whther would not allow It • • • • I
tull b« narried in September, and os we go
n Best ofl, will call upon yon. How can I
pore my gratitude > e «_ LUCY *. W.

Jmt inch canes as the tbeffg leak out
b women ’^circles, and that to why the
eoofidenoc of the women of Amerloa to
tsstowed upon M n. Pinkham.
Why are not phyaiciana more candid

with women when suffering from such
iDneatot
Women want the truth, and if they

cannot get it from their doctor, will
•Mk it elsewhere.

TheQrcatest medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

lEOICAL DISCOVERY.

MALA KOMEAY, OF MXBURY, MASS.

His discovered in one of our common
potore weeds a remedy that cures every
m of Humor, from the worst Scrofuh
fcwn to a common Pimple.
He ins tried it in over eleven- hundred

oses, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
tf its value, all within twenty miles of
Hoaton. Send postil cord for book.
A benefit is always experienced from

thefirst bottle, and a perfect cure to war-
imted when the right quantity to taken.

When the lungs are affected It causes
Jooting pains, like needles passing
tooufh them; the same with the Uver
or Bowels. This is caused by tbe ducts
kiai stopped, and always disappears in a
wek after taking it Read thetobel.
Ifthe stomach is foul or bUious it wUI

obc squeamish feelings at first

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
* best you can get, and enot«h of it
^ yj^yocDfid in water at bed-

Sold by ail Druggies.

Mansfield, Ohio, May 27, 1805.-
lupans Chemical Co. — Gentlemen:* baJ an interview with

Arthur Bwendal, who !• very enthu-
«to»Ue about Rlpana Tabuleu, and

hardly gay enough In their
jor, because they have made him
? a*vgood a» be ever did in hts
“t Very truly youra,

' "A B. BELL.”

are ex-

rss SS™ “ |

color which tofiMelvtble. In addition
to red and acarlet

In. I, . pclttr. proof of UHo, w»k, impai*
blocd; for, if the blood is rich, red, vitalized

•nd vigorous, It imparts Ufe and energy to
#r#ry every nerve, organ and tissue W the body

. . •n powerful hues;
marigolds hold exclusively to yellow
ami Its golden tones; phlox Drum-
mondll reveals Infinity |U tlut and hue

and stops only at yellow and blue;
•weet peas •re.erlmsoo, sad pink, and
blue-purple to absolute i>erftH'tJon of
tone, and asters are stroug lu purple-
blues, purples and red tones In which
the presence of yellow is a bneut— en-
tirely and wholly so."

pain. A Jerk and It Is

Of medicinal agents Is gradually rele-
gating the old-time herbs, pllto. draughts

bringing into general use the pleasant
and effective liquid laxative, Syrnp of

To get the true remedy sae that It
Vy the Xtollfonffa Fig

Colds*

for tint tire 1 feeling to, therefore, apparent ^

to every one, and tho gcod It will do you to
•Qually beyond question.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The Presidential Succession.
Tbe Presidential aud Vice Presiden-

tial offices have never iu our history

lK>th become vacant during a Presiden-
tial term. Beveral Presidents have
died In office— Harrison, Taylor Lin- 1 cam**bei.l coujctt courthouse.
coin and Garfield, but tbe Vice Preel- Whwt tb* Trlslla getog Held.
dent took up the office aud survived the **7 crowded with people, anxious to ssis
term. Vice Presidents Clinton, Gerry, th* P^souer and take in every detail of
King, Wilson and Hendricks have died I - Proceedings.

la the One True Blood Purtfler. AlldrnggMs. gl.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood ft Os.. Lowell, Msa.

Hood’s Pills

In office. John C. Calhoun resigned to

become Senator from South Carolina,
la 1K80 a new statute was passed by
Congress changing the succession, and
now In the event of tbe death or re-
moval of both the President and Vice

Judge Helm and Sheriff Plummer dto-
cided to admit only 200 spectators to tbs
court room at one time. Tickets are given
out for each half day, and no one will bs
given ticket! twice during the trial Is
this way the sheriff hopes to discourage
traffic in tickets, which, ff placed on Saif,

Such sad go.
“Never before have 1 seen ouch s

large ox." Slightly transpose the words
of this sentence and we have, “Never
before have I seen an ox such large,"
which makes It dear that we should say
•too large an ox" ami net “such a large
ox." The phrases, nr h a handsome,
sueh a lovely, such a long, such narrow,
and so forth, are Incorrect, and should
be so handsome, so lovely, so long, and
so on.

President, the succession devolves up- ̂ oul11 undoubtedly demand a high pries.

on the members of the cabinet In the
following order: Secretary of State,
Secretary of tbe Treasury, Secretary of

War, Attorney General, Postmaster
General, Secretary of the Navy, Secre-
tary of the Interior.— Ladies* Home
Journal.

A MUSCATINE WOMAN

A theory which finds many supporters
to that Jackson will take tb , stand and
admit he was instrumental in bringing
about Mias Bryan’s death; that he was «
mutual friend of the victim and Will
Wood, and that at their request he agreed
to perform the operation and requested
Walling to assist him. This they attempt
ed to do and made a mistake which rm
salted in death, but the crime was com-
mitted in Cincinnati, and with a view ts

After Greet Annoyance from Sciatic
Khenmetlam, at Last Finds Belie!
aud ^To-day Is Knjoying Fall Use of

Her Once Afflicted Llmbe.
From the Journal, Mute* tine, Iowa.

On the second floor of one of our neat-
sat business buildings, located at No. 125
West Front street, is the home of Consta-
ble and Mrs. M. C. Briggs, and it was
visited to-day for tbs purpose of speaking
to Mrs. Briggs on a question of considera-
ble weight to her. The reporter upon
calling found Mrs. Briggs a little indis-
posed (not, however, with her former com-
plaint), but neverthelets in a very con-
genial mood. Upon inquiry as to the ben-
efit the derived from the use of Dr. WH-
ttoms’ Pink Pills for Pale People, she
said:
“About eighteen months since I was

taken down with sciatic rheumatism in

Summer Homes.
In the lake regions of Wisconsin, North-

ern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa and Da-
kota, there ore hundreds of chahning lo-
calities preeminently fitted for summer
homes. Nearly all are located on of near
lakes which have not been fished out.
These reserti are easily reached by rail-
way and range in variety from the “full
dress for dinner" to the flannel-shirt cos-
tume for every meal Among the list
are names familiar to many of oar read-
ers as the perfection of Northern summer
resorts. Nearly all of the Wiaconhin
points of interest are within a short dis-
tance from Chicago or Milwaukee, and
none of them are so faV sway from the
’busy marts of riilissti<m,, that they can-
not be reached in a few hours of travel,
by frequent trains, over the finest road in
the Northwest— the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul Railway. A' description of
the principal resorts, with list of summer
hotels and boarding houses, and rates for
board, will be sent free on application to
F. A. Miller, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, III

. »«% Flgrurea. "

donee alphabet has been Invented
hj • Hpalan professor, who has de-
voted fifty two years of bis Ufe ia
teaching dancing in the Ruslan Im-
perial College. His Invention consists
of minute figures which represent ev-
ery conceivable position tbe human
legs can assume.

The Pope's Pearl.
Sixteen thousand pounds Is the fig-

ore that to approximated the Pope’s
pearl would bring. One of Leo’s pred-
ecessors became possessed of it and it
baa descended in a regular course.

Hall's Catarrh Cara.
Prim ?6 cents.

Every man has some favorite topic
of conversation.

Wounds. Bruises,
headache. Toothache,

US£ POND S EXTRA 0 1 1

•ft«r Shaving— No IrritationJ
flor ExercUing— No Uunonoos.

POBD’S. EXTRACT OINTMEif;
Isa specific tor Piles. 50 ctsj
POND’S EXTRACT 0..76 Mh A,., N. Y.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
•3. SHOE “Vol/W“
If yoa pay ftS to SO l or shoes, ax-

amtasth. W.L. Douglas Shot, aad V?
ass what a good shoe yoo can bay for Wft
OVCII UN) STYLES AMO WIDTHS,

JMftrtrwtssi

•S.M, •» and ftt.TS for bora,

t Catalogue to Bo* ft.

width.
your 1 __
entod Catalogue to

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton,

III
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JACKSOX AND HIS ATTORNXTS.

my lower limbs, especially my right 1^||
and so fierce was the attack that
not walk at all After trying various
remedies, all without avail, a lady neigh-
bor of mine, Mrs. John Yoder, who, I
think. Is now living in Eldon, mentioned
Dr Willi.™’ Pink Pilli for i’al e People
and said she had used them for siuiilsr
trouble and had found them very benefi-
cial I purchased a box of pills at F.
N as per A Co. 'a drug atore, and before I

«§!£riSfeSE\S?H

^ ^ ‘*1* hcAlth-ghring dc-

““fr of HIRES Rootbeer b

It contain! more

^Mfla than many of the
called by tfut OAme.

«***/.

l  ----- —  1 w|  — R.

had taken all of the first box I began to
feel much improved and the pain began to
ease. I continued to take them, buying
a second box, and when I had nearly fiu-
tahed the second box 1 was able to walk
about as ably as ever and have not had
an attack since. . ... , .

"I heartily endorse Dr. W illisms Pink
Pills for Pale People aud feel confident
that anyone afflicted as I was could be
easily restored to their usual health by
their use." , ,

Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills contain, in a
condensed form, nil the elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They

concealing the'victim's identity the body
was taken to Fort Thomas and the head
severed. Should the truth of this story
be established a conviction in Kentucky
could not stand. Thns there is s possi-
bility of tbe defendant escaping punish-
ment on technicalities, even though h«
be guilty.
Witnesses were examined Saturday ts

establish tbe identity of the headless body
found near Fort Thomas as that of Pearl
Bryan'a and to prove that she was mur-
dered at the very spot vhere she was
found. In the afternoon tho defense be-
gan to cross-examine witnesses. Ths
method, punned Indicated the lines of
defense; one that the body was killed
by some drug several hoars before it was
beheaded where it was found; also that
all confessions of Jackson were made un-
der durance, were not voluntary and will
be incompetent aa evidence.

. Value of Frectiona.
The Bank of England does not pay

fractious of a penny. In the cose of div-
idends on Government stock, these
fractions have in the course of five
years amounted to 9720,000, which
amount, it la stated, was a few years
ago paid over to the Chancellor of -the
Exchequer. - . . i

fT- ' >

Northern Wisconsin contains many
acres of fine timber and farming lahds,
which are attracting much attention from
home seekers throughout the country. To
meet the many requests for information
relative to .this section of the country,
Frederick Abbot, Milwaukee, Wis., the
Land Commissioner of the Wisconsin
Central Railroad, has prepared a very
handsome booklet, filled with maps, illus-
trations and much valuable information,
which he will send free to any one request-
ing tbe same.

y«« rot
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LITTLE RUTH CLEVELAND.

tism. nervous headache, the after effect
of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale
and tallow complexions, all forms of
weakness either in male or female. Pink

•f la gripp
mfisjgsi

Pills areftiMby all dealers, or will be sent
post paiil on receipt of price, 00 cents a
box, or slx boxei for 12.50. by addressing
~ r. Williams' Med. Co.. Schenectady, N.Y.

Though the President's Daughter She
Had Common Measles.

Doubtless, every plain, ordinary citisen
from one end of tnc country to the other
haa had the measles at some time or
other. The malady to no raspecter of
persona. It- invades the mansion of the
rich as well as the lowly cot of the

According to Prof. McAdle, the risk
of lightning stroke to five times greater
In the country than In cities, because
ordinary dwelling bouses In city blocks
receive a very considerable protection
from the tin roofing, cornices, gutters,
and so on. ..... -

poor;

California's Flag Anniversary.
The fiftieth anniversary of the raising

of the first flag in California will be cel

ebrated at Monterey on July 7. Thomai
Brodlee, who raised the flag on thnl
occasion, to still living in Monterey, auc
will repeat the performance at the com
log anniversary.

The owner of an ostrich farm at A na-
helm, Cal, is trying to break ostriches

to drive in single, double and tandem

What la more fascinating than a com-
plexion tinted like the rareet seashell and
purified by the use of Glenn's Sulphur
Soap? Of druggists.

The avaricious man to like the bar-
ren, sandy ground of the desert, which
sucks in all the rain and dew with
greediness, but yields no fruitful herbs
or plants for the benefit of others.

When the scalp js atrophied, or shiny-
bald. no preparation will restore the hair;
in ail other casein all other cases. Hall's Hair Renewer
will start a growth.

He who minds his own business
walks head sud shoulders above 90
per cent, of his fellows.

••Battle Ax*9
same quality,

• for io cents.

Batuefe
PLUG
You get over 2 ounces more of

“Battle Ax” for 10 cents than any
other tobacco of the saipe grade.
These two ounces really cost you
nothing, and the 5 cent piece Is nearly

as large aa you get of other high grades

for 10 cents.

BUTH CMYELAJID.
harness. His efforts are meeting with ̂  ptiace of the kinf „ well fti the M

Plso'a Ours for Consumption ip the only
cough medicine used In my house.— D. C.
Albright. Miffllnburg, Pa.. Dec. 11, *95.

a great measure of success

#!>.
DUCliuWipPAING
PM?!®"®

of the peasant. It entered the home of
President Cleveland and two of his little
tots were stricken. Esther, tbe Presi-
dent’s second oldest daughter, was at-
tacked first. Every precaution was taken
to keep it from the other children, Ruts
and Marion, but despite every effort the
former, th? first born of ths President,
also fell a victim. 

Cheek has to bear the blame of nu-
merous things properly chargeable to
Ignorance.

orbief q. Fool a THi ng and

That He Will Do:”
Don’t Use

uo

Another wonderful result

screen, devised to his laboratory, he has
been able to greatly increase the ahaiy-
nfes of the oXtllnes to a shadow on the
screen and to actually see the hunmn
heart

These stopped
using soap, long ago.

This one stopped because — well, well
have to guess why. Perhaps, because

v lt gave him too much work to do. : That'sa? everybody thinks, for that mattec,
when there’s nothing but soap at hand, ,

and there’s a good deal of dirt t$.#i
’removed from anything.
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We Sell

Gale and Burch

PLOWS
A Iso repairs for Birch and

Bissau's. Four genuine
Gale points for $1.00.

The Only One

nd the TeTo Stand Te»t

Call and tee our lino of Rongtea

and Surrey a We tell the Flint
Wagon. Everything firatclaaa
at loweat price*. Beat paint*
and oil*. A l*o room noukllaf.

Furniture bargain* this month.

W.J.KNAPP.

TRUE ECONOMY

was a physician for over fifty yssra.

in New Jersey, and who himself
preparing for the

wiwdndL but subse-
quently entered the ministry of the

II. B. Church, writea: **1 am gkd
to testify that 1 have

had analysed all the
sarsaparilla prepara,

tlons known In the
trade, but

AYERS
ds the only one of
them that I could
recommend a* a
blood-purifier. I have

Hrsn away hundreds of bottles of
Itk as I consider It the safest as well

as the best to be had."— Wm. Copp,
Pastor If. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

AYER’S TH1 OUT WOEXJPfi 9AH |

Sarsaparilla

des

Ithln the

hM bwo IntroduMd Irto

Iking of
of thoee

i iwla the

d except

__ _ _ __ __ It Is 1m

poeed im onir eleven offenses. Com
pared with them countrtee the number
of crimes punishable by hanging, shoot

lag or the electric chair seems euor

mous.
Under the military code of the Uni

ted State* twenty-five offense* are cap
Itsk Among them are striking or dl*
obeying a superior officer, mutiny,
sleeping on poet, causing a falm alarm
in camp, cowardice before the enemy,
dlgoiitain* a watchword, relieving a
foe
per

lug

to beu<

mileage fit 10

(he ami to. KW IniUna, Ur. 1

doubt whether be came to - ,

aUteaman or whether he wonffi do bah ,

ter to eud bt«
down aud out He ,
trict which Hee Immediately ̂ro<li ̂
Potomac river from Waihtnfton, anU
boat ..M-third of the popotottoa of hto
dlatrtct Is trying to get a Job uuder the
_ in TVaahimrton. Mr. Mem*government In Washington. **r. M1
dith live* In Brentsvllle, Va., being on>
of the few men who can be Congrom-
men aud stay at home, too. He cornea
luto Washington every morning by
train and goes home in the evening.
In the morning he has his man drive
him to the station, but not always to
the asms one. Sometimes he goee to

!rtk>n or Brentsvllle, sometimes to Hmlthsvtlle,
and do* ^metimee to Jenkins. Arriving In
bringing ™hlnfton, h, ex«cute* another flank

When In doubt, oak for Ayor’fi PtNfi

n KG. W. TURNBULL
Attorney and Counselor at Law. cot

movement by leaving the train, tome*
, t^?n!y* times at the navyyard and eometlmee

at
Jury of a ship, setting are to property ̂  The crowd of white and
not In poemmlon of an enemy or pirate, co|orw| meQ aDd women wait for him
striking the flag to a foe without proper lB TaiQ at ^ depot During the day
authority, shouting for quarter through |fr Meredith secludes himself in the

cloak-room and doorkeepers with cards

Penalonfi ami oatents obtained. None °mctT of of * letttr hunt for him In vain. Hla luncheon laP®**® I — — - ,n encourage Infer- |n ^rimn be leaves the capltol
hut legal fee* charged.

•• 1 and loaned on good

enc

lor officers m a sea ngni. . .'it la stUl another flank .

E^ss*JSfSS»» rsrjsrarr:..*-.

• h i '* ..

'3^*

The Standard
f , .. ; n !

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
OoiiaaaoATioNAL~Rev. W. II. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sunday* at 10:30 a.

and 7:80 p. m.; Sunday school at
IS. Christian Endeavor prayer meet-
ing*, Sunday* at 6:80 p. m. Praver
meetings Thursday* at 7 M p m. ra»
tor and family at home Tueeday after-
noon and evening. Pafltor's Bible clam
st thu panonAgc Friday evening at eight.

BAmrr— Rev. J. II. Olrdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Hunday* at 10:80 a. m. and
7:80 p. m.; Sunday school at 12; B. Y.
P.U. prayer meeting at 6:80 p. in;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7:8o p.m.
Covenant meetiiig* on the Saturday
proceeding the tint Sunday In eachproceeding the tlrnt Sunday |
mouth. B. Y. P. U. business meeting*

it is not Inflicted except in war. But

J. j. raftreyH
0. TWITUUELL

there are seventeen sjUMSi^st sre ly totb# p^pite sU these expe-
capltal under the civil laws of the um- dltQtfl ̂  artlflcet |fr. Meredith is sore
ted Btstee. Among these are the scu prtii0d by place hunters, and he

tllng or burning of a ro^ has not yet decided If life Is worth Uv-
bery on the high eess, robbery on shore t

earrings waiting to convey him rapld-

Physican and Surgeon.

Office in Hatch A Durand Block.

Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Residence on Main Street, two door* by the crew of a piratical vessel, deten-

aoulh of South Street

Cukiaka, Mich.

2 McCOLU AN.

' Piniciu, sneoi k AasKtor
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Street*.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat,

on holiday dress suits, busi- 1 chklsea - Mica

ness suits, and overcoats.

tion of negroes on a foreign shore, born- J Ow the Ooeaa W av*.
ing a dwelling house within a fort, lay- 1 A well-known admiral has inserted
lug violent hands on the captain of a that even with a moderate gale and
•hip, treason, any net of hostility aea, an armor-plated crnleer, If going
against the United States, or any citi- against the wind, will find herself In

Special Prices

yy S. HAMILTON

Pants Pants Pants

$8, 14, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

Veterinary Surgeon
mala. Now permanently lo ated on
Park atreet across from the Methodist
church. Call* at all hour* promptly at- 1 Un

s, under

color of commission from a foreign
state or on pretense of such authority.
From a comparison of the criminal

laws of foreign countries with those
of the United States It appears that we
have undoubtedly the bloodiest code In
the world. We also have the greatest
number of murders in proportion to
population, while the administration of

Justice for such crimes is the moot un-
certain. While the population of the

it decade

Cbklsea,
tended to.

Mich.

I solicit a call.
W.

A. CONLAN,

cent., the
i has In-
nt Dur-
trosperlty

35,000 In
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O lice over Glazier’s Drag tore. THE LAWS OF WAR.

ME1T MARKETh

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

H. AVERY,
DENTIST

All kinds of dental work done in a
csretul and thorough manner.

pedal attention given t<
children’s teeth. Nitrons oxide and
local anasthetics used In extracting

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.9 Bank

•RANK SHAVER,
Propr. of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, - . Mich.

HOUSEHQLD BREVITIES.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Bomc of tli* Thing* Which an Bnemy
Must Not Do.

The “laws of war” as at present for-
mulated by civilised nations forbid the
use of poison against the enemy; mur-
der by treachery, such as asumlng the
uniform or displaying the flag of a foe;
the murder of those who have surren-
dered, whether upon conditions or at
discretion; declarations that no quarter
will be given to an enemy; the use of
such arms or projectiles as will cause
unnecessary pain or suffering to the
enemy; the abuse of a flag of truce to
gaiu information concerning an ene-
my's position; all unnecessary destruc-
tion of property, whether public or prl
?mte.

They also declare that only fortified
places shall be besieged, open cidee or

conditions similar to those of a storm
—at least, the crew will have that 1m-
pramioD.
The movements of the •tern of the

ablp are violent and exceedingly dis-
agreeable. The waves, pushed by the
advancing prow, sweep continually
over the ship from bow to stern. All
windows and portholes must be doeed,
and sir reaches the lower decks, wheu
the heat increases unbearably, only
through the artificial ventHators.
With the exception of the epedally

protected command bridge, all the un-
covered portions of the ship are km

thus the whole crow must
bear as well ss they can the inferno of
the dosed decks.
In such a ship no one can fo*l com-

fortable; and when there is a storm, In
which a sal Hug ship would feel com
parstlvely at ease, the crew of an
armor-plated ship Imagines Itself to
be In a heavy hurricane, which threat-
ens destruction at every minute.
The long, narrow fore part of the

shlp-wblch ia not borne lightly by the
water, and la rendered extremely
heavy by the ram and the armored
deck, and the cannon and torpedoes-
forces the ship In a high aea to pitch-
Ings and rollings which are of a kind
that cannot be described

Cream of tartar should always b# I villages not to be subject to siege or

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLEE.
TUB

PLOWS
made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOUTH BEND. IND.

mixed with flour, soda with milk.

An ounce of good gelatin Is always
sufficient to a quart of liquid for any
dessert

A pinch of salt added to the white of
eggs will make them beat up quicker
and lighter.

Three ounce* of sugar are sufficient
to every quart of milk for custards of
say kind.

White meated game should be very
well cooked, while dark meats should
emd rare.

Never use too much flavoring of any
kind in baking, especially cinnamon or
almond extract

Keep the soup kettle always tightly
covered lest the aroma of the soup es-
cape with the steam.

All fresh fruit should be mixed with
sugar before filling In plea. A little
butter Increases the delicacy.

bombardment; that public buildings of
whatever character, whether belonging
to the church or state, shall be spared;
that plundering by private soldiers or
their officers shall be considered Inad
mlsslble; that prisoners shall be treat-
ed with common humanity; that the
personal effects and private property
of prisoners, excepting their arms and
ammunition, shall be respected; that
the population of an enemy’s country
shall be considered to be exempt from
participation In the war unless by hos-
tile' acts they provoke the m-win of the
enemy; that personal and family honor,
and the religious convictions of an In
vaded people, shall be respected by the
Invaders, and that all pillage by regu
tar troops or their followers shall be
strictly forbidden.

And Who Wouldn’t Hmlle?
A minister in charge of a countrym „ mum * > -Tar , congregation not long ago received a

A ro Thg If act (in Farth. A go°^ Smyrna rug will stand hard call to a pulpit in Louisville, Ky., and,
wmw v  siw nowwi was mmu sms | wear ^ ten year*— longer than the I as la the correct thing In ecclesiastics

best carpet will present a respectable circles, be took time to deliberate, say-appearance. I ing that he must pray for light In the

Bread, rolls or biscuits, If w^hed oour,e of a f#w “ys nn exchllll*e
with butter Immediately after baking, mln,ster’8 youngest son came to the
wlH shine nicely and will be softer I c*ty on a an<s OIIe dfty 11161 onc of

re the Nos. 98 and pp. Woodwork and fioora are now stain- ZL.Tr 10^ Wltha color c*11«1 Iore« » Intly ^d Jkm? ^ beneT'
a tec I standards. Also harmonizes ulfh ----  — aava*. I ___ _ .

Among them are the Not. 98 and 99,
Wood and Steel
eon-breakable
the celebrated No. 40 and rimiUr
Look out for imitation* and

fiuy OalyOf The Regular OLIVER Agents.

than If not washed. the principal pillar* of the church of
which his father bad been asked

harmonizes with draperies and cover-
logs of almost any color.

According to a wholesale furniture I us r

“Well, Johnnie, has your father de-
cided yet whether he will come with

Japanese Launches.
It Is customary among most civilised

nations, when launching or christening
a vessel, to break a bottle of champagne
or other wine over her bows. The Jap-
anese, with their usual thrifty notions,
do not believe In this unnecessary
waste. When they christen a vessel,
Instead of breaking a bottle they liber-
ate a number of pigeons. At the chris-
tening of the Yashlma, the largest and
most powerful battle ship ever con-
structed for the Japanese navy, which
took place a shore time ago at the Els-

wick ship yard, on the Tyne, this un-
usual sight was seen. Mme. Kato, the
wife of a member of the Japanese em-
bassy, christened the vessel and let
loose the pigeons at the same time. It
would be Interesting to know what the
origin, meaning and Intention of the
custom was.

The Workings of Heredity.
A German woman, a drunkard and

thief, born In 1740, has had 884 known
de*of*ndaut* up to date, according to
Pellman of Bonn, who has been able to
trace the career of 700 of them. Of
these 106 was born out of wedlock, 206

were professional beggars, 181 prosti-
tutes, 70, Including 7 murderers, got
Into Jail; In 75 years these persons have
cost the state more than 5,000,000
marka. Prof. Pellman ha# gathered
these statistics to prove the injurious
effects of alcohol, but a writer la the
Lancet points out that they seem to
show that It does not diminish fecund-
ity, and that the proportion of children
reaching maturity ia far above the
average.

BOYS

dealer, the beat furniture polish' Is
made of one-third alcohol and two-

1 Outfit or

SWS-aL:

“Well sir,” answered Johnnie, “I be-
lieve paw Is still praying for light, bnt

tUr<Sa aweet oU* APP|F R with a soft moat of the things are packed.
lAM«*jFtaher-’ *nd rub with another doth. I And then the pillar smiled the addle

aeoteg *19 I A of poot pnt |nt0 1 of a pillar who has had experieaee In
otovav n Jar of pickles will keep the vinegar

from taring its strength and the pickles
will not be fut liable, to become soft or

Is especially good forThis
tomato pickles.

Prick the crust on every pie to let
the steam escape. When ustag fresh
fruit Insert In center of top crust a

* which*! °f ̂  ** Btr°ng V**>eT'will escape aa

inviting ministers to leave poor for bet-
ter charges.

Insured for Sen a Millions.
King Humbert of Italy is the most

heavily insured man ia the world. The

A Yankee "Jingo.**
The English language la capable of

many queer twlata and turns. An
American and an Englishman were
once dlecutelng the history of their re-

spective countries. The American
boasted that hla people had repeatedly
beaten the English In war.

“Whatt The English beaten? I
would have you understand, alr, that
the English are the cream of all the
fighters In the world!” answered the
Englishman.

"Whipped cFeim, then, I guess!” said
the Yankee.

Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

MirfnoDiKT Episcopal— Re*. C. L. Ad-
am* pastor. I*reachlng every Sunday
at 10:80 a. m. and 7:2K) p. in.; Hunday
school at 12; Kpworth League prayer
meeting at 6*30 p. 111 : ••last meeting at
2:80 a. m. Sundays. Businea* meeting
of Epworth League the tlrst Friday
evening of each month. Prayef meet-
ings Thursday* at 7:30 p. 111

Catholic — St. Mary’s — Pastor, Bit.
William P. Cooaldlne. Servicea on
Sunday— First Mass at 8:00 a. in.: high
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational alng-
ing and Benediction at 7:30 p. m. Sun
day school after high mass. ass on
week days at 8 a. m.

8t. Paul’s Evahurlical- Rev. G. Eigen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning audafleruoon. Sun
day school after preaching services.

Heart Disease Kills
Suddenly ; but never without warning symp-
toms, such aa Faint, Weak or liunzry Bpella,
Irregular or Intermittent Pulse. Fluttering
or Palpitation of the Heart, Choking Beuaa-
lions, Shortness of Breath, Swelling of Feet
and Ankles, etc.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure,

Cures Heart Disease.

Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of the Geo. U Smith
Mantel Co., Louisville, Ky., writes Feb. M,
INM: "For about a year I was a terrible *nf-
ferer from heart trouble, which got so bad
I was obliged to alt up In bed to get my
breath. 1 had to abandon business and
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr.
Julius G. Voght, one of our leading pharma-
cists. asked me to try Dr. Miles' Heart Our*.
I had used little more than a bottle when
the pain ceased and palpitations entirely
disappeared. 1 have not had the slightest
trouble since, and today I am attending to
business as regularly a* ever.”
Sold by druggists everywhere. Book on

Heart and Nerve* sent free. Address Dr.
Miles Medical Go.. Elkhart. Ind.

Or. Mile’ Renodles Restore Healtk

a:

RIPA-N-S

UJ

3 The modem stand-
u ard Family Medi-

W) cine : Cures the
W
> common every-day

5 ills of humanity.

U
z
O i&B

auder III. was Insured for 15,000000.
'Joe Prince of Walee carries different ___________ ___

MJSOOOa l‘U “f* “ tl“ *ms*Dt 01 tl» ordlnar.

Brain* of the World.
If the entire population of the world

ta considered to be 1,400,000*000 the
brain* of this number of human beinw
would weigh 1,022,712 ton*, or a*

Chamberlain's Eye and Bkin Ointment

a.K?!s»‘ac:saK.fii:
For sale by druggists at 26 cents per

to hoesFownebo.

They lone ap the .yntoiq, dlgmUm, cere
constipation, correct

loss of

Ilf. to „ o|d or over-worked .
cents jh r package, tor sale by druggists.

. Buck leu's Araloa Balye. ̂

lively cures pilot or no pay required. lt

DOES ANYII

PHOTOGRAPI

The Pock
Koda

MfefeS.lsMMlWISpMsm, iq.t,
en—riN-OHUf **•», . .

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
ROCHESTER,]
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and advtn

Offl 1 m Attention Is snociHiiy
perfect and tong established

applications for patent, and
all bnelnees entniate<l to my

/row IhJ
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-chMhri

eel possible ttme^^H
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for
to my can*. IB the 1
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I tell. 8. PsMaK

Oeo.H. Foster.

AUCTION EE:

Satisfaction Guaranteed;

Terms Reasonable,

Headparlers at Staaianl

Michigan tenj
•• Tht Niagara ftoll* Hm*.*

Tlitie Ctrd/tiking effect, Mar. 1,

TRAINS RA8T:

N0.8— Delcoit Nlglit Ex predial
No. 36— Atlanlta Express |
No. 12- Grand Rapids

nd MailNo, 2 - Express a

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3 Express and Mall
No. IS- Graod Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Ex pitas
O. W. RuoautSyGen. Pass A
Wm. Martin, Agent.

7 fit 1

10:ttl

5:19 1

FEJANK E. IV]
- JLTJOTlONBIHn*'
Has had years of experi®**

TermsI^easonal
For partlculara enquire at this '

Real Esta

Eight houses and
for sale. Good bulK
Ing lots ftt IIOO, #1
$200 and 8300.
houses and lots
exchange for
farms. Terms ei

*

(

1

nflye*

IBdol'

Mali 1
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